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a

visit to Savannah.

JO�le;, �f

,Mr. W. A.
visitor to the

Metter,

was

•

•

•

last

Mr. R. M. 'Williams spent
week-end visiting at Metter.

�ja:ti�,

Mr. W. B.
(l

Bunce'.

of

Dublin,
the city yesterday.

visitor to

a

city today.

Dairy· 5e�la* dean
;'tcElve�n,

was

milk..

of Stilson,
Miss Selma
is the guest of her sister, Mi.s Lottie

WORKERS

The family of Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Beasley worked a pleasant surprise on
that excellent couple Monday nf'ternoon when they guthered unexpectedIy to cclebrr te their golden wedding.
Besides the members of the family, a
number of friends were invited, and
the occnsion was made most delightUncle George was taken somerul.
what aback by the unexpectedness of
it, but declared that he would bo on
the lookout next time fifty years from

county, members

the

ed

•••

Downey spent last

of the

ALL

AMENDMENTS,.

Six hundred nnd

eighty-seven

bal-

conference

were

Dr.

L.

R.

Williams received

73.

a

majority

in the

Laston end Sinkhole
districts, in each
0f
w hiic h
f ewer t h an twenty votes
were

polled.

He received 18 in the

:-�

"nly

a

AND

SELLS MILK

u-�

3 Cents per Quart Cheaper

brief

�ullucb Timet, E.t.blbbed July.
Shtelhoro New., E.t'b March, 1900.

1892} CODaoUdated

=-

DRASTIC UHMS
DEMANDED OF· HUNS

Than it Sells lor in Near-

�

.RESTITUTION,

•

BY GERMANY.

by Tow_ns.

�

Washington, Nov. 11.�The terms
Germany were

",r the armistice with
'Y.

Y'a

read to congre ... by President Wilson
at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
ABsembled in the hall of the house,
.

Holland

will leave to·

Friend. e! young Chancey Fut.h,
PROGRAM
wa. all the ill·fated transport
Otranto which was sunk in collision Senior B. Y. p. U., NMember IOtIi,
1818, at 3 O'Clock.
off the coa.t of Scotland on the 6th
)lacon.
•
•
•
Leader-Mabel Brunson.
inst., will be pleased to learn that he
Brannen
last
left
Mrs. Rawleigh
was among those rescued.
The nn.
Subjeet, Bibl. Gems; The Growing
week ·for New York to visit her hus·
nouncement of thi. was brought to Christian.
band, who is there for embarkation·
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Futeh
Introduction-Lender.
visit of .everal days
WW, his �on, Mr. J. W. Holland, in
1I10rrow

for

for

a

overseas.

.

.

who

of

.

Groveland,

in

a

telegram

last week.

Miss Ruth

Williams has returned
The Fuel Administration has can·
to her home in Columbus. While here
""lled all ginless days--{)ur gins ope
she was employed with the Brooks rate
E. A. SMITH.
every day now.
Simmons Co.
(7nov2t)
•

MiRS

•

Preston.
Vocal

Solo-Pearl Simmons.
Self·Control and Patience_Allnie

entertained a STATESBORO BOY ACCEPTED
Godliness and Brotherly Kindne ..
FOR TRAINING S<;HOOL -Pearl
friends last
Horne.
Saturday afternoon in honor of her
Duet-P. H. Preston and Mr..
Friends of Mr. ErIc Cumming, a Moon.
twelfth birthday. Cream and cakes
former Statesboro boy, will be inter··
were served.
Love-Lois Sasser',
---�
ested to learn that he has beon ac·
Conclusion-Leader.
MAN AND WIFE DEAD.
for
the
in
O.
eepted
I.
T. S.,
training
Leck DeLoach.
young

Reading-Clara

Fremont, Cal. He has made his
residence in Augusta for the past sev·
eral months, and entered from that
at

L. L.

Lannigan and his wife,

young

PREACHING DAYS CHANGED.

mon

.

(7nov2t)

th

T

.

..

J

Hart,

on

route

you

AUCTION SALE OF HOGS
TO BE HELD TOMORROW
An auction sale of pure bred hogs
will

be held at the fair ground to·
at which several
hundred
hogs will be offered for sale. The
promoters of the sale are Messrs. M.
R. Akins & Sons and K. E. Watson.
These gentlemen have been iriterest·
morrow,

gi(7n�v2t) I

can

per

/tIoneyl

��: a��i:�e!n�n!:e��:a:�:ae::;s;��'eeOsf

KAISfR A BIG TALKER
WHEN THINGS WfNT WELL
WHILE HIS ARMIES WERE SCOR.
ING

VICTORIES HE WAS FOR

COMPLETE

London,

Nov.

ANNIHILATION.
12.-Prominence is

LINE OF
GERMANL AT RHINE

14,

1918

GRU TEST WAR
'IS AT AN END·

the

Meuse southeastward into Lor.
rnine.
This drive,
probably the last
to be recorded in the

gained

war,

an

STA TES80RO WILD
WITH PEACE -lEIS

averoge of two or three miles anti ap.
prouched within ten miles of the for.
tress of Met?.
TEUTONS COMPELLED TO GIVE
It is suggested that William
Hchen,
UP 20,000 SQUARE MILES OF
zollem is not sufe from the conse HURRIEDLY GOTTEN_UP
CBL£,.
TERRITORY ON WEST BANK.
quences of his deed, even
BRATION MONDAY DRAWS
he
"EVERYTHING FOR
4
WHIC� U. S. has fled to Holland. Afterthough
the sink.
CROWD FROM OVER
London, Nov. ll.-The period giv. I 'f'OUGHT HAS BEEN
COUNTY.
ACCOM. ing the Lusitania and
en
during the earl,
�or the evacuetion of the left bank
Stateeboro was wild with IItItiauliPLiSHED," SAYS WILSON.
days of aerial raids on London he WBI
of the Rhine by the Genn.... n. forces
three time. indicted for murder in sam Monday upon receipt of the ea..
has been extended b, 24 hou rs, ac
Washington, Nov. lJ.-President
•..
Under international la .. , it rmation of peac .. ne..... No�
cording to a Francia wirele81 dispakh ·Wllaon ..i8lued a formal procl8l1lation England.
oal,. ...
I. said, requisition tor hia
at 10 o'clock this
."tradltiQn the people of Statesbore be. •......
received here.
lIlorning !Ulnounc,
be made by England under the
may
that
the
This diapt"" give, the first news 'ing
armiatlce -with �
but all of Bulloch
count, partl.....
rndletmenta
atill
has
been
atandinr:
against
signed.
him. in the jubilation.
,that the left, or west bank40f the
The proelamation follow&:
Rhine, is to be encWlted b, til. Ger.
Conftrmatlon of the report tIaa� the
mans.
It
"M,
•

the British newspapers to
dent ask for the declaration of war, given b,
the, heard him speak the words which some of the utterances made b, forIIerald the coming peace.
mer Emperor William while the war
indicates that pending final
Fel!ow C\,u,l\trym!'ft:
armistice had been Ilgned ....
President Wilson drove to the capi- was in
."The armistice was
�
progress. In the yesr 1914 he adjustment of the boundry at the
signed this
eel .... d b, phone about 7
tal at 12 :40 o'clock through streets
morning.
peace
conference
o'clock fna
the Gennans will be
said:
Ever,.thin; for whicb. ";e
the Savannah Presa.
thronged with cheering people.
to relinquish <lOntrol not have fought has been accomplished.
Phone .......
"Before the leaves fall from the requ�red
The Itrictly military terms of the
only of Alsace.Lorraine, but the rCo tt ·wi]] now be our fortunate duty to
scattered' the good ne .... aU over da.
trees
we
be
back
""all
in
the mainder of
.armistice are embraced in eleven
again
be example, by
W.
,ssist,
T.
and
ONE
sober, friendly
OF THE CITY'S county,
crowds soon thronced ....
Gennany west of, the
SMITH,
specifications which include the evac· dear [atherland. Exterminate first Rhine.
aounsed and by material aid in the
'rhis territory is
streets.
MOST ESTEEMED
roughly
CITIZENS, IS
uation of all invaded terrtori�s, the the tre.�herous
Mea utillle plans for a
English and walk over twenty thousand square mHes in ex. establishment of just democrac, over
VICnM OF HEART TROUBLE.
jublhi".a
�,iU,drawal of the Germsn troops General French's
the world.
were
contemptible little tent, with a population ot about nine
developing, and a meatiq .....
from the left bank of the Rhine and
W. T. Smith, one of the oldest and held in the court
million. It includes some of the most
"WOODROW WILSON."
army. The warlike spirit still lives in
house to decld •••
the surrender of all supplies of war.
Ths president ordered that all
the German people
that powerful important mining and manufacturing
gov· most highly esteemed citizens of the the hour for the eelebra*'on,
Wain
The tenns also provide for the
spirit ,vhich attacks the enemy where. districts of Gennany and such great enlment departmentJ be given � hoI· county died suddellly at Metter last No I Let'l have it right no...
abandonment by Germany of the
A committee was
ever it finds him,
regardless of th� centers as Cologne, Strassburg, Met. iday.
to
appointed
Saturday afternoon, where he had
Ja,.
treaties of Bucharest and Brest-Litthe plans, and 3 o'clock
cost.
an� Essen, home of the Krupp works
WIllI aet u
on business.
ovsk.
His death was due
The tcnitol"Y west of the Rhine
Amsterdrm, Nov. H.-It is stated gone
the hour.
The committee membera
!lyou, my troops, are my guarantee
The naval terms also provide for
consists of Alsace·Lorraine, the Pal •. on good authority here that William to heart tr·ouble induced by Bright's quickly got to
that I can dictate peace to my
work, and a procnua
-the surrender of one hundrod and six·
Up and at the foes! God's goodne .. tinate, the Rhine pro .. ince, Birken. Hohenzollern, the fonner German em disease with which he had suffered for was worked out. Word was pltoned to
ty submarines, fifty destroyers, six will
will
be
feld
peror·,
interned
and
�
in
bout one·third of Hesse.
Holland.
several months. He WIIS at the home every section of the
guide the German people through
county, and be
battle cruisers, ten battleships, eight
The Rhine province is the
battle to victory-to the goal ap.
of Mr. A. J. Bir.d, at the itme of hi. for.. the hour set, Stateaboro ....
largest
light cruiers and other miscellaneous pointed for the German
Nov.
London,
of
11.-A
these
districts.
filled
with
Its area is 10,423
supplemen.
joyous citlzena from evel'J'
people by the
death.
ships.
dcc.'larution
to
the armistice
Providence. I have drawn the sword, square miles, and the census of i910 tary
quarter of the county.
Though unwell fo,· several months,
All allied vessels in German hands
telms was signed· to the effect that in
The
which :without victory and without gave its population as 5,579,000.
It
program ""nslsted of a p .... d.,
Mr. Smith had continued to look after
are to be surrendered and
Germany honor I cannot sheath again. We arc contains great coal and metal de. the event of the six German battle
followed by exercises in the
court
his business IIffairs. He had
js to notify neutrals that they are
cruier., ten battleships. eight light
gone to house.
posits
some
and
of
the
with
our
Hon. R. Lee Moore was mad.
hearts
i,·on
standing
toward God
largest
Metter to attend a sale of some live.
free to trade at once on the seas with
cruisers and fifty
marshal of the parade, and the
-to the dust with all the enemies of and steel manufactiiring' centers of
destl'oyers not be stock.
Une·
the allied countries.
Shortly u[ter his arrival there was a
Germ�n people.
Germ-any. The most important cities ing hU'nded 0\'01', owing to H mutinous he
Amen."
long one. Not less tluin twa
began to feel unwell and went to
Among the financial termg includ·
In the year 1915 the German ruler are Cologne. Essen, Dusseldorf, Cob. state, the allies ,·eEen·e the light to
thousand people Pllraded: led by the
Mr. Birg's to rest. He thought little of
ed are restitution for damage done
lens, Borrn and Aix·LD.Chapelle.
Statesboro fire department with It.
said:
It occupy Helgoland as nn advance buse the
spell, however, and sat in the
to enablo them to enforce the terms.
by the German armies; restitution of
!lOur brave soldiers have shown is the m.ost westerly provinr..e of
danging bells and flying colors, the
house for some time, He
the cash taken f,·om the national bonk
worse
grew
themselves to be invincible in battle Prussia by which it was acquired in
flags of the United States and the
and Isy down, expiring in a few min
of Belgium and return of
Amterdam, Sunday, Nov. 10.
gold taken .gainst nearly the whole world. The 1815.
Confederacy, and Uncle Sam in unl.
Will",m Hohenzollern, the former em. ute".
from Russia and Roumnnia.
Next
in
size is Alsace�Lorraine.
war drama now is
Corm. The parade wI's around the
coming to a close."
The startling information of his
per·or· of Germany, his eldest "on and
The military terms include the sur·
court house square to the
To \he King of the Senussi he said: Torn from France after the Franco.
Central
death wa". phoned to his
Field Marshal von
-render of 5,000 guns, half field and
here.
it
is
family
Hindenburg,
Prussian
war
its
"Our common enemies whom allah
depot and return. Drums beat the
restor.tion to the
The body was
learned from a reliable
half light artillery; 1l0,000 machine
home in the
are in
brou�ht,
mother
source,
church
will annihilate to the last man, shall
t;ime,
country has been one of the
bells tolled, whlCle.
a
railway train ne.r the station of evening and rested at the home on
guns, 3,000 flame throwers and 2,000
chief points upon which the allies
fly before thee. So It be."
screamed, and the wild·cat whistle at
Eysten awaiting the dicision of the North Man stareet till Monday mom· the
airplanes.
have
insisted
in
their
power
plant told It to the nati .. es.
terms.
Regarding the United States, the
outlining
Dutch government. The blind on the ing. The funer·al was held from the
The surrender of 5,000 locomoIts area is 5,600 squ'lre miles
Emperor declared:
Returning to the couit hOUle, the
ancl...its train hre down.
Methodst
church
at
11
the
o'clock,
tive, 150,000 wagons, 10,000 motor
crowd over-filled the
"America had better look our after populatioll about 1,875,000.
'The
building two to
The ex-emperor, it is reported
lorries, the railways of Alsace·Lor· the war. I shall
here,' services being condu�ted by Rev. J. one. Those who could get in did
stand no nonsense principal towns 'He Metz, Strassburg,
so,
B. l'hrasher, assisted by Rev. J. F.
WIIS on his way to the British
raine for use by the allies and stores
lines to
and others stood outside.
fr·om the Americuns. My destructive Muehlhausen and Kolmar.
It con.
when he was headed off by Singleton and Re,'. T. J. Cobb. The
of coal and iron also are included.
A. M. Deal was chariman of
sword has crushed the Russians. In a tains· the great iron ore district of sUl"rer�der
Hon.
Ger·man revolutionists and forced to flor.1 offerings were most beautiful.
The immediate repatriation of all
Its
the "ssemblage, and
textile
short while I will announce new vic. Briey.
industries are
opened with ap
W. T. Smith was about 65
seek safety in Holland.
years of
allied and American prisoners of war tOI'ies. The wsr drama is now
among the most important in Ger
propriate remarks. Prayer was fol
coming
age and was a native of Washington
without reciprocal action of the allies to a
lowed by singing, then the rendition
close. In a just cause I am ready many.
also is included.
WaShington, Nov. H.-The gr·eat county. He came to Bulloch more of "The Star
The Pal�tinate is part of
to force myself to be cruel."
Spangled Banner," by
Bavaria, est war in
than thirty yearJ ago, and was one of
ended
this
In connection with the abandoning
history
which
morning
Miss
In 1916, the Emperor said:
acquired it in 1815. It is 2,.
Mary Lee Jones. Addresses ..... r.
the city's oldest inhabitants. For the
at 6 O'clock,
ef the left of the bank of the Rhine it
after
Wasington
372
time.
miles
made
square
in extent and has
by Rev. J. B. Thrasher, Re,..1.
"Th� world was prepared for any.
1,567 days of horror, during ·which past twenty·five years he has been en· F.
i. provided that the allies shall hold
It is
Singleton, Hon. G S. Johnston,
thing but a victory for the German about �50,000 inhabitants.
"irtually the whole civilized world has gaged in livestock business, and was Hon. J. A.
the crossings of the river at Coblenz,
a
chiefly
neet over the British fleet. Fear will
farming and wine growing been
Bannen, Hon. T. J: Den
C'Onvulsed.
He had
Announcement of a successful business man
Cologne and Mayen"", together with creep into the bones of the
mark, and others. Talks were OR the
country, ,although there are some
enemy.
the tremendous event was made at the served as a member of the
coun·
bridge·heads ond a thirty kilometer
la�ge
program
"Bucharest has been taken. What
by J. E. Brannen and W. H.
manufabt.uring in·du4rie3.
cil at various times, and led the ticket
state department of the
radius.
capital at
Cone of the Brlarpatch, and W. C.
Birke'nfeld is a principality belong.
a magnificent success on the road to
each
2
time
he
:45
o'clock
was
elected.
He
this
was
a
The right bank of the Rhine' land,
morning,· and in a
Parke,·: of Sta'e.boro, but these were
complete victory has been gained with ing to, althou!:h detached from the few seconds was
flashed throughout member of the Methodist church.
tbat occupied by the allies, is to be·
omitted because of the lateness of the
Grand Duchy of Oldenburg.
God's help!
It is
He
Is
survived
the
wife
continent
his
and
two
the
by
Associated Press.
by
come a neutral zone and the bank
hou,· and to give room for a presenta
"Gelmany is invincible in spite of enclosed in th,e Rhine province. Its
The terse announcement .t the sons, Mr. Sidney Smith and Albert tion
held by the Germans is to be evacuat·
of the United War Work by Hon.
the
numbers of our enemies, area is 197 square miles ,and its pop· state
and
three
super.i._or
Smith,
I.
Mrs.
department
not
tell
daughters,
did
ed in nineteen allYs.
R. Lee Moore.
The armistice and
anything
ulation abaut 45,000:every day confirms this anew.
of the scene at Marshal Foeh's head. M. Foy, lind Misses Nellie and Annie
is for thirty days, but the President
And it was in the contributions to
The total area of the Grand
Germany knows her strength and she
Duehy
at the time the armistice Smith.
spoke of the war as "coming to an relies on God's
this work that the actual gauge of the
of Hesse is 2,965 square miles and its quarter.
help.
was signed.
It WDS stated, however,
end."
enthusiasm of the people was had. Aa
"The foe is defending his native tots I population is 1,300,000.
The
PRINTER'S ERROR DEFEATS
that at 5 o'clock Paris time the sig.
German troops are·to retire at once soil
a
starter, $100 subscriptions were
foot by foot. This is the resist- capital of Hesse, which is on the west
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
natures of Germany's delegates were
from any territory held by
asked
for, and nineteen wef'e given in
Russia, ance of despair, but it must be bro- bank of the Rhine, is Mainz, one of
to the document which blasted
affixed
Roumanin and Turkey before the war.
double·quick time. Dropping to $50
ken. He has prepared his soup and the principal fortresses of Germany.
forever the dreams which embroiled Referred to Section Not Intended to
The allied forces are to have ae-- now he must
Evacuation of this territory also
subscriptions, eighteen were given.
sup it. I look to you to
Be Aff.ct.d.
the world in a stmggle which has cost
cess to the evacuated
followed by twenty for $25 each. It
frees from German control the nomiterritory either see to it.
at the very lowest estimate 10,000,·
Nov. 12.-0fficjul circles was an enthusiastic
Atlanta,
through Dantzig or by the river Vis·
meeting. Th.
"All Germany conterilplates with nally independent Gr.nd Duchy of
000 human live,;.
tula.
The unconditional capitulation
'".� much stirred up and a great many people were glad, and they exPressed
.pride her brave sons whose deeds with Luxemburg which, invaded by Ger·
When
wnr
the
of all German forces in East AfricR
began the Teutonic peopJe urc amused over one of the their gladness in dollars. Men from
God's help will be a landmark On the many at the beginning of the war, has
alliance wus headed by two of the constitutionul amendments
within 011e month is provided.
been completely unde,· its control
supposed every part of the county responded in
road to final victory."
houses
hl
produest
history-the Ho· to have b�en passed at the last gen· ell the calls, and the total sum reaaid
German troops which have not left
III 1917 the head' of the Ge,man since.
henzollersn
and
the
To·
eral election but which later develop. lit the
the invaded territories which specifi- notion
Hapsburgs.
meeting was far over $3,000.
said:
duy William II of Germany is a fugi· ments show to h"ve amounted practiDISCONTINUE APPLICATIONS
cally includes Alsace-Lorraine within
-Monday was a great day for StateI
"If the enemies do not want peace,
tive
in
Holland
and
I
Charles
of
Aus·
to
a
farce because of an un noted boro and Bulloch county. Never had
FOR OFFICERS' CAMPS
fourteen days b�come prisoners of then
cally
we must bring peace
by shatter.
triu, while he may be still in his own en'OI' in the original bill which was there been so much
war.
rejoicing in ada,.
ing in with iron fist and shining sword
his been stripped of power copied on the ballots.
country,
The repatrintion of the thousallds
Washington, Nov. 12.-0rders arc
the doors of those who will not have
TJre amend.
Ulld has seen his empire shattered to ment was intended to
of civilians deported from France
for
an
FIGHTING
ON
WEST FRONT
provide
being sent out today to the heuds of
peace.
-Ferdinand of Bulgaria, 8n- incr,,"se in cleric-a I
·and Belg,ium within fourteen
all military departments to discon. pieces.
expense for the
STOPPED ON THE MINUTE
days
"Victory in the coming- year will
other of .the rulers in the Teutonic
in
·also is required.
the
list
of
15
anu.
gO'lernor,
again be on our side and on that of tinue at once the Rcceptance of appli.
combination, has fled from hi COun- ments, all were explained to the vot.Freedom of access to the Baltic, our
With Americ�n Forces in France,
allies. If only we can cast the cations for admission to the central
try, and Mohamed V, of Turkey, who ers except the second, which merely
witb power to occupy German forts
burden on the Lord. He will smite officers' training camps. No decision
Monday, Nov. ll-Signal corps wirel,
also joined in the Lttempt of Germany read for or
in the Kattegllt is another provision.
the
amendment
has
been
against
re"ched
the foe hip and thign as he did Ama.
telephones and runners were used in
,·egarding classes to donimante the
world, is·dead, slain to article 6, section 1, o[ the Consti·
The Germans also must reveal
mines, lek, the p,·ototype of perfidous Eng. now in progress at these camps, but
carrying the armistice ordera, and 80
the
of
an
hand
assassin.
tution of Georgia.
A great many well did the
it was intimated here that these stu· by
poisoned wells and like agencies of land.
big maebine work that
While
the
curtain
was rolling down
'destruction and the allied blockade
people voted for the <lmendmen.t with· even patrol commanders bad reeeive4
"Our U·boats are not 'going to rest dents will be permitted to complete
on
the
most
ill
stupendous tragedy
out knowing just what it meant as
is to remain unchanged
the orders well in advance of the
during the until, with God's help, the enemy is the course.
I
mankincl's history, events were mov· there wa& no
explanation to guide hour. Apparently the Germans ala"
period of armistice.'
PIan. for disbanding the student
beaten. With the help of God, who
with
terrible
swiftness
in
Ger·
ing
them
All ports o.n the Black Sea occupied
intelligently; ano it now trans· had been equally diligent· hi gettinc
has hitherto graciously protected us, anny training c�rps, inaugurnted by
the nation about which revolv� pires that article
the war department to train men for many,
6, section 1. refers the orders to their fighting line. Notby Germans tre to be surrendered the enemy shall have a decision.
ed the plot and the counterplot of th� to the judicial
and Russian war vessels recently tak·
powers of the state withstanding the hard fighting the,;
"England is partieularly the enemy commissions, probably will be han. dr. rna. Berlin,
Co·
;ond
defines
their
Leip"ic,
Stuttgart,
exercise.
·en by the German naval forces also
did on Sunday to hold back the Amer
to be struck down, however difficult dIed in conjun-tion with general de.
logne, Hamburg and Frankfort are in
As the people voted ·on one section
;are to be surrendered to the allies.
mobilization plans later.
icans, the German. were able to brins
it may be.
the hands of the revolutionists, who of the constitution when another was
are
It
was
.These
the "high opots" of the
stated Ilt the war departthe firing to an abrupt end at the
"The year 1917 with its great bat.
last week raised the red flag at Keil. intended, it is declared
that
ment toda, that 110 change would be
te1"lDs as the President read them to tles has
by
many
scheduled ho';r.
proven. that the German has
Germany's
navy apparently is scat- they have not amended the proposed
made
for
the
in
work
the
be.
The statt and field officer. of the
congress.
present
Germany!t acceptance of the Lord of Creation above'an uncon.
tered into disjointed units ,each seek· section at
all, alld that it will be nec· American army were disposed ear�
ing carried on in the many colleges
them, he said, signalized the end of ditional and avowed al!y on
whqm it for the
in Danish ports or wait· essary for the
to pass the in the
of specially. training ing sanctuary
legislature
the war, because it made her power- can
pUTP.Pse
day to apPrDllch the hour o�
absolutely rely."
ing in German harbors for the latest amendment ogain at its next sess�on· eleven with
leBS to renew it.
v!,lunteers there.
lessened activity. Th.
In June, 1918, the Emperor said:
turn
of
events.
and then huve it ratified in the gen·
--_-The President made it plain that
day began with less firing and doubt.,
"God, the Lord, has laid a heavy
As
the
last
hours
of
the
NOTICE.
mighty eral election two ye!lrl f 1I0wing, .be· less the fighting would'have ended.Oo>
the nations which have overthrown burden on
my shoulders, but I can
combat drew near, French, Briti�h, fore it
All peraons-indebted to me on ac·
may becom a._'w. 'B'y that cord!,ng to plan had
military mostera of Germany will now carry it In tile consciousness of our
theM not betII4
count are requested to come forward Belgian and American, forces were time
Govem"'� :Dorsey'S :tIerm W:UI lharp resumptfo D. & P.R Qf
attempt to guid.e the German people good right With ""nfidence in our oromptl, and
make settlement with rapidly pushing
last German hava expired without
t�e
�
"Ill- _ batten
safely to the family 1>f nations of. de· Iharp sword and our atrength."
-100
Mr. J. D. Fletcher. who can be found troops
'rom F1rauce and Belgium. calved
In
Thi. _I- foil
IIJOn
various ,utter. at my former
Gen.ral
'�ed
Perahios'l
from
"ttacked,....
_
to
F. FLOYD.
";000
Itt
\II.n
lq.�lR
ances of growing
desJ.londency.
71 mllei"_
(7aont)
>. " ;;,..::;;.j.Jll� terday over a
_

50/0

.

are

,

e?emics

lend you the money and you pay it back 10
month in amount equal to the amount rent

paying.
are people

There

7.

��ITH(�

COBB ,as
P
t or.

I

much

'

people who have lived in the country
ed in hog raising for some time and
Statesboro, were both vi"tims place.
Praching at Corinth church will carry highest class stock.
of influenza during the past week.
hereafter be on the third Sunday and
The wife was buried Friday and the
The Fuel Administration has can·. Saturday before, instead of fourth
Both our sea island and upland
all
""lied
ginless
days--our
ope·
followed
her
gins
husband
to the grave on
Sunday and Saturday before in each gins operate every da" now. We buy
rate every day now.
E. A. SMITH.
at all times at the
Monday.
west of

/tIoneyl
AT

Herbert ,Hart, of the U. S.· Na,vy,
at Charleston, S. C., is at
home on a four·days' furlough visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

Anderson.

;,�:f!:::�:;��:: �i'�: ��:�:� IUOUNORV
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.
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WHY RENT YOUR HOME?

Knowledge-P.· H. stationed

and

by the death of

husband and fatheF.
Mrs. J. C. Denmark and Family.
VISITING HOME.

Virtue

Waters

i)�her
number"f

reavement caused

Faith-Myrtle·

Thompson.

•

We wish te express thank. to eaell
and every one for their many d .. eds
of kindne ... ehown u. in OUF sad be

wbere nineteen months ago senatcrs
and representatives heard the Presi-

STATESBORO, GA., :rHURSDAY,

PROMINENT CITIZEN OF
STATESBORO DIES SUDDENLY

Dai";' .:ll. :Iean

D.

22, 1917.

STATESBORO NE�S

,.

.

I

Mr. E.

REPATRIATION

AND EVACUATION AGREED TO

��n.e" Dair� :elt.

,

JaDua-I

•

Bay di8trict against 22 for Harris and
illness, Mrs. E. Christie, of the First Baptist choreb,
25 in the Portal against 40 for HarT. Denmark died Monday at the fum. Savannah; Mis8 Phoebe Elliott: of
ris,
In the Court House district he
ily residence near Portal, death being Savannah, and Mr. Tom Johnson, o(
•
• •
received only two. In u'e Hagon-di.·
the Savannah Y. M. C. A.
Mrs. Irwin Bragg, formerly Miss due to influenza. The interment was
THE SHOE THAT WEARS
trict 48 vote. were
Luncheon was served to the
and every
)laggie Ruth Field, announces the Tuesday Bfternoon.
vi�it. one was for Harris.polled
Brooklet also
•
of a girl 011 November 2.
'-r·rth
Before he marrage, deceased was a oro at the noon hour, and the meeting
tbe longest is the most comf6l"table.
a solid v9te to
l
Harris. as did Don't be always "breaking i.n" .ew
Miss Deadwiler, lind her home was at was m. d • p I e ...... n t as we II BI pre Ii.. gave
cle.D milk..
the Blitch.
•
Columbus.
She is aurvived by her able.
•
•
shoes,
•
Nothing like an old .h.e for
Mr.
Every constitutiollal amendm e nt reel .omfort. We will keep it in
McDougald has thorou«hl, orMrs. Sid Parrish left today for husband besides a number of broth.
carried
in
the
d
th • eoun t
f or th
ganr"e
oounty b, good mojor.
wor k 0 f
Sainesville to visit her daughter, Miss ers and sistere.
shape and I:o"d condition for ou at
�
�
next week, and h,s eommltt.oes 1f1ll ities, that providing for exemption of
Lucile, who is in school .t Brenau.
little eoet.
Mode .... shoe·m.kin!!: mR·
•
•
•
Both "ur sea ,i.land and upland .ee to it that every
college
\he
e�dowments r"""ivinl:
perlOOp in the
chinery hen to finish up repair work
Mro. Ann Edwards and daughter, gin. operate every day now.
lowest
We buy county is given an
vote,
"'88
,.,hiclt,
howo,.er,
opportunity to co....
lik" new.
llis. Lula, leave this week to return the seed at all times at the �in. E. A. tribute toward ·the fund for
the bene- more bhan two to one.
SMI'rH.
(7no .. 2t)
to their former home at· Guyton.
fit 0'( our ooldiers and the .ujf�r.lNI in,
J. H. EDWARDS SHOE SHOP
CARD OF THANKS.
FUTCH ARRIVED SAFE.
war·ridd.� Europe.
BUDce'.
milk..
Shop in Cone Building 12 N. Main St.
·
.
.
After

week with her mother, Mus. Steffen·
cer·, in S ... annah,

BlJ.LLOCH rI'IMES

.-

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES AND
�

organization, Williams, Republican,

and leaders from other parts of the
stole addressed the meetine,
Prom.
..
inent among the visitors who addre ss-

MRS. E. T. DENMARK.

Mrs. Elizabeth

YESTERDAY.

held fI conference of his workers at lots were cast in Bulloch county TucsStatesboro yesterday at which enthu s- day in the election for United States
iasm was turned loose which promises Senn tor, Congressman and state 0(easily to carry Bulloch over the top ficiala, Of this number 273 were poll.
ed in the court house district.
with her quota of the big work.
\V. J. Harris, Democratic nominee
The conference was attended by
workers from every section of the [or Senator, received 614, and G. H.

that date.

}dcElveen.

HERE

Chairman W. E. ilfcDougald, of the
United Wa.r Work for Bulloch county,

....

...

..

........

I

>AMoe

Mrs. W. H. DeLonch has returned

(rom

....

all

over

th.is

town

doing thi.,

rent

has gone too high and you can own your home cheaper
If you
than yu can rent, by borrowing in this way.
want to you can pay by the month, quarterly or annual.
Iy, but
DO NOT RENTI
I am in position to aaaist you in buying your farm in
the same manner, lend you money and you can pay any
way you desire, time from thirty daya to twenty yeara.
See me at once and buy your home in town or farm
and go to improving it, the increaae in value is ao fall
that it will aoon be ao that you cannot buy.

_

CHARLES PIGUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Collections
Firat National Bank Bldg.

Specialty.

a

.

.

.

Blitch-Parrish Co.
I

.

Dry G�ods, Shoes� Clothing

'city

�

J

Wish to Say

'

APPRECIATING THE FACT THAT-OUR FARMER FRIENDS ARE NOr GETTING THE PRICES FOR COTTON
THAT THEY HAD A ·REASON 'f0 EXPECT,. WE HAVE DECIDED TO SHAR E WITH THEM A PART ·OF THEIR
LOSSES BY PLACING ON SALE OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MERCHAN
DISE; BOUGHT AT CLOSE PRICES,
AND WHICH WE ARE WILLING TO SELL FOR CASH
ONLY, AT A VERY SMALL MARGIN OF PROFIT RE
DUCED PRICES TO BEGIN AND CONTINUE FOR A LIMITED TIME.
.

THE TIME TO BUY GOODS IS WHEN· YOU NEED THEM, AND THE PLACE TO BUY IS WHERE YOU CAN
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS COUNT. YOU WILL FIND MANY ARTICLES BOUGHT ONE AND TWO YEARS AGO.
THAT ARE TO GO AT OLD PRICES.

----SOME OF THE

UNDERWEAR
----

$2.QO
$1.00

-

Union Suits at, per .uit
•
Also Ladies', Missess' and Childrens' of all kinds at
very low prices.

Boys'

LADIES READY·TO·WEAR
And Millinry

We

have here that which represents oll the latest in
all to be reduced to make sur·e of

styles and material,
quick sales.

You will find
Shoes to

•

SHOES!!

WE QUOTE A FEW PRICES

line of

Ladies', Men's and Childrens'
be complete and priced right down to the lowest
our

In this we have Edwin Clapps shoes for men;
dollnr.
Krippendorf Dittman for Ladies; Lad and Lassie, Play
Hose and Red Goose shoe •. for Children, and the be.t in
work shoes for all.

MEN'S HATS
We h"ve 1,500 Men's
M!lts in Stetson, Knox, Herald,
and other well known brands, in every color and
shape,
bought at or near old prilles, all to go at very reduced

prices.

SPECIAL

"

NOTIONS
Our stock is complete and

VAl.UES FOR CASH ONLY----

SHOES!

One lot of Men's Underwear in both fleeced a11(1
,·ibbed at, per suit
.�
$1.75
Also Men's Ribbed Union Suits good qualitY,at per

suit

REAL

up-to·date.

One lot of Ladies' Shoes in· Bm'lll sizes und good
quality to of grom $2.00 up, but much less than e can
buy them for toduy.

Good Giighams, per yard

Tupelo Cheviott� per yard
River Side Plaids, per yard
Armenia Plaids, per yard
Sea Island, 40·inches at

1!6c

.

:

Z6c

c

26c
20c
22c

Wool and cotton·mixed Plaids worth $1.00 aL_-

�

__

65c

MEN'S AND BOY'S SUITS
All Men's and Boy's Suits bOlj$ht right and marked
up right but which we are gong fo sell at 20 per cent
ds.ount, and in this line we have a well bought lot of
merohandise.

.

,

HOSIERY
Anything you

i1

ed in the best

i

,

I

_.

�

could

·bu.y.

IN MAKING THE PRICES WE ARE GOING· TO GIVE YOU WE HAVE A
DOUB;LE PURPOSE; WE WISH TO. AS
ABOVE SHARE A PART OF YOUR LOSSES, AND AGAIN WENEE D THE ACTUAL CASH TO MEET OUR
SINCE WE HAVE THE GOODS AND ARE WILLING TO MAKE CLOSE
OBLIGATIONS,
WE FEEL

AND

1'HAT WE CAN ACCOMPLISH BOTH PURPOSES.
COME TO SEE US AND BE CON:VINCED.

PRICES,

-

amend-I

I

.

we

WE CANNOT LIST ALL THE GOODS WE HAVE TO OFFER NOR
CAN WE ENUMERATE ALL PRICES, BUT
SIMPLY ASK THAT YOU COME IN AND SEE WHAT WE, HAVE AND WE KNOW THAT WE CAN PROVE TO
YOU
,THAT WE MEAN BUSINESS.

STATED

.

'

-

.

�.

�,

th�I'ln��
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:E AMERICAN F.OOD
BANK OF STATESBORO

i�1

Statesboro, Georgia

SAVINGS

:c I United

:=
:=

Capital and Surplus

',=.

States

of WheaL

I

---

Alii..

::

DUE

Moat

I

:
:.
':
: •••

Appreciates Your

Allie�
\

TO

844,600.000
and

Fato

Pound.
In

:

:rhan In Y.ar Boforo.

* ••••••• * •••• *.

�

,*

Statesb0ro, ·Georgia

1< A.MERIOAN FOOD SBIPMJIlNTS *
.,.
TO ALLIES
•
•
,..
.11
,. 11
MEAT.
•
• 1916-17
,2,100,000.000 lb.. •

:C

,

-

'
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:,iK("'O' ROO'UI'A'NS'. _IRE" IS,ltfB'

,

" ,I)�

,t'.

At the Close

:•• 1017-18��������::.,:,: ::: :. :

y�Br �/ter ,�a�,

which will do
mnch , toward making Georgians
realize just what it will mean to \hem

serve
so

•

:(0 EAT HOME ,PRODUCTS

CEm'

LS

: ��2GO:OOO.000

:

bu.
n'o, only in'lthe malter of a greater * 1916-17
savin« in buying beorgia grown pro- • 1017-18
840.800,000 bu. .,
but in quality ns well..
ducts,
• ;
THURSDAY. NOV, 21. IS DESIG., f
Increase
Itdr .rules and regulations covering •
BO,OOO.OQO bu, *
t
I"'ATED GEORGIA PRODUCTS the
•
*
G�orgin Prod�cts Day event, apBAY-PRIZES ARE OFFERED. ply to the Georgia Chamber of Com- •••••• * • * • * * • • • • •
No event will be
H. G, Hastings. president of the' merce, Atlanta.
In splte or • subnormal tood
suppl)'
eligible to contest for prizes unless In this cOlOllry tho Amerlcnn people
Georgia Chamber of Commerce, an official
permission is grunted for the buye been ulile to ship to Ole Aillel
ioounce. Thursday. Nov. 21st. 1918.
holding of the event and application ,8 well ns our own forces overseas
",i'll be Georgia Products Day this made in order.
141,000,000 bushels ot whent, beside.
It is hoped that the people of Geor- 844,000,000 pounds or meut, during the
ye.r. and urges that the day b. cele..

r

of the

,

8S

Georgia

lIeen

-

STATESBORO EVIDENCE FOR
Allies. Georgia Products Day havSTATESBORO PEOPLE
been
to
stimulate the
iog
inaugurated
of
lood
feed
in
and
st",ffs
production
The Statemenll of Stateaboro Reai'this state; and the progress made
dent. are Surely More R.liabl.
within the last few years more than
Than thOle of Utter Strangers
eompensates the promoters nnd their
Home testimony is real proof,
Dopes for diversification in the South
Public s'113tements lof Statesboro
'he

.

ed

more

and

more

a

every day,

'Georgia Products Day Is celebrntby the holding of public dinners

in all cities and
,r a I'd'18 tr'icts

towns,

0f

AS

well

h
testate,

And

•

ve,etables, gra�ns,
to mnke up
casion.

etc .• that, would go

rT.eat

n

course

for t.he

oC'-

Th e G eOTglR
'P roduct.

.,'"

tion

for

hopeS

1917

of

the

Commerce.
.'

observ.ed
as

all sectIons of til.
in New York. where

In

well us
,��s h.ld

under the
S oele
't y ;

Georl!in

MI

'd'

h

Georgia Chamber of
d"y woo fittingly
,-

and the

lIer

the

Day celebmsurpussed even the

state.
dlll-

a

a'uspices
Il(

of

e I'OI�.
lOt'

th

time,

There

I

Food

the

I

ascal
fu

would

be shnrp pains
l'ight over my kidneys.
Sometimes
when I would stoop over I cOl1ld hardIy struighten n7['.i�1.
Donn's Kidney
Pills hove been uoed in our fnmily
with sueh good rosults. I beJ{an tuking
them. One box entirely rid me of this
t1'ouble, and I oecasionnlly take them
now and they keep me feeling fine."
Price 60c at all dealers.
Don't
simply ,ask for a kidncy I'emedy-got
Donn's' Kidney Pills-the snme th"t
·Mr. w.est had.
Foster-Milburn Co
Mirs
Buffalo. N. Y.

the

year."
l�&n

�tate, develop

"

fi

<lB,ti on

••

••

We

�I�

Allies

diversim
the

great.st

'

Wh eat 8 avlng Enormou..

When the
Administration b.
,an operations III the slimmer ot 1917.
tbls cOllntry \\'os faclnll I large dellclt
In wheaL
Counting III ,,11 corry-over

Amerlcn.

Within her borders is grown
proeticnlly every variety of fruit lind
vegetable. as well as all the more

I

,'Hn"�,

.••

',

Invigorates

mOJlt.h of October

'meat

blu.

und

Georgia exhibit

crops secured six

and

six Ilurple grand

ri�,bons

champion ribbons,
.

won

a

fOI'age

secon d prl�e

having gQne lo
Boutherl1 slate.

Too much
our people to

contam

NAVY

Dorrolll

eousumptlon,-not

be said urging
celebrate November 21.
cannot

Ii

.'t

T

•.

and

Sod�
•

f�irne ..

loons of

.

this way.

the state. and ob-

men.,

and your

L. _.

...

.hlpments

not

protection.

132,236.09

$5.00

sat-

Total

on did
(
ceren
pro uc.

(0 Alllcd

$732,821.52

DOES

Don't In";t.
If you

Cold

a

Dr

the

Grip.

fee,1 "stuffed

,uP." bloated.
blhous. langUId or have sick headache
sour
stoma ph. coated tongue. bad
breath
o� oth�r condition c!lused by
slowed dIgestIon. a Foley Cathartic
'I'ablet will give prompt
)'elief. It is
"

c

MARINE CORPS.

�;:�:�e�t:�i
l�:" p�!��:�a;�:�
Cro",�er
today directed

Drug

,re,"e�y

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

for

I
I

,

�topplng �e

••

tting

over

,\�id.

300.000

an November
men

m,

,

CII 11 s.

'lnr1 th e

Inte to
be comnocl'cd

n.ltCl'

destinations were

.�nce
their

II a t'

.lOn

a.

under the
'

comes t

s�n[hng,

They

�o

WIll

L oans

a.

and

di.('>Ounts.

Georgia

Co.

District No.6

2.
5.

dNot es and bIlls
bank acceptances

•

n

t th e

c I ose

of

25

------

Bonds. but

!

.

c�rtific:�e: o� inede�t:dne��)�y

including-U�S�--

man,

NOW.

+
!-

•

B.UILD UP
NI;:SS PRINCIPLES.

I

A

.

CREDIT-DO BUSINESS ON BUSI-

to-;�-,;s-�';p�;t:

��: ���t;�I;��ck
aJHlividcJ' p;,;-fib.-��,�������������������f2i:548,i5--

FOR THE

FUTURE
.

,;

t

4.'*H�EII�it�t!I���tJ�foiI+..-..£I!t�i:titJ���1
•

Broadclo\lo

e. in

sil

t""t makes
Navy. taupe.

with

faithfully.

form

of'

Fabrics

Handkerchiefs
nov,elty line of Handkerchiefs
in Crepe de Chines. Shnmrocks and

e .. sy

SATIN-Here is a heavy
quality new Satin in black that is
rich and luotrous. and for Co"ts and
Suits will be fouoed ofaxccptional
vc.lua. Priced (XIr Yllrd at $2. to $3.50
BLACK

8�.000.80

.

com�lIrl80n

l l�e

Y,at

..

neY't, c.l[i�neYJ

�nowledg'i.·

,

.

"

th�'ow

,�I�nr·hi"� !8�,!"18-1i ��.rltt � pouu� 1Jt�kR'�/t�n�c!f:�t·
rhS��;
Bulloch PnII: Co.
(11",

;'-_�t

:;::c

......

'"

")(N��IfuIJ�:
-,I

'h�lief.

•

.,

.

�.

I

Wo.

�RA�",
,��

....

-

-

-

-

for you,

now

-

_

SILKS

in

)

the season's best shades at f1.25 yard.
FI:JLL LINE FANCY STRIPED AND
PLAIN WOOLENS, suitable fOl"'Coat
C�8t Dress .., Coa\s an'd Combination
to $1.lIO , ......
\

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

"--1;-.-----750

.

our

Merchandise of

qualit� non-irritating.

abS,orbsnt.

Towels.

UnIon Huck

exceptional value

all

white

for

$2.25

extra

qua)j�y.

each

..

"

ten

as

assure

yards.

Among

tile rcceRt

ceived w� mention the

cotton

of Silk Petticoats.

YOll

at

to

desire,

"Sports"

sweaters and swe�terB for

beggar

description:

so

ell

80 va

Let ,.

shlld"" and effects

tbe other 8f t.hese

attrL\otive

are

regular

,

and

a

pic ...

$3.00 To $10.01

shi,mento ��
Kid Gloves t�at will
Please You.

line

InCluded; also
,

Stripe",

3Sc'

you tlla' thc

parti",lur sweater
have haei 'R, mind Is here. at bRe

.

All of t1,e newest

25e

full

Half linen. extra weight Huck Tow
els, regalation .Ize. special at-_,,5Oo
Fancy Turkish Bath To'WolB, all col
3k
ors; fine qUl!lit�, BJiecial at

most

purpoocs.

general service., Styles are
verse, colora and comtiinatiuRB

an

New Silk Petticoats

200

__

womcn

for, all

type. school

full

This i.

ried

white

Towel, half linen;

.

,

•

,

full bl.ached.

25c

huch. size ,18x86 inches. eacll_�
size,

Just �e kind

.

or

Huck Towels. size 18x36.
with red border •• each

lengths,

The Latest Sweaters
Sweaters

Towels. size 18x38 ineaes.
Itleached. heinmed. ready for use-,.
�

description will

every

Cloth

FULL 10-YARD PIECES

Turklsa

Huck

Diaper

DOW.

.edt

and gray. at the lowest

prices.

Firat F).or

disposed of it will be a hard job to
replace them at anything like n ...... at
prices.
You make n.o miatake in huyin.
Towel.

Outings for Gowns. KImo

House Sacks and Bath Robes, all

be found in this sale, all good

27-Inch

-Extra

wben

In

25c yard greatly reduced prices.

-

thing we can say about
Thel are very scarce. aRd
present holdings havebeen

To .... els is:

U8

supply all needs in

BIG REMNANT SALE

The only

__

�i

-

best

street combinations
$1.50 to $2,.00
CHIFFON AND COSTUME VEL

in,

all

-

Diaplay Main IIle,

nlgrar broWR. Russia. green, Copen
FINE CEORGEITE CREPES-l'or Bnd wistaria.
Special valua at sSe to
street ud enning ..... 1' tb.-.e Ie IlO $2.00
per 7ard.
1III0re stylish fabri" and we Mva theta
BEAUTIFUL
BLACK
BROAD·'
in all the ne ... Fall shades. incillding
Satin finiah at U to .. ),an.
$2.oo. CLOTH,
white.
priced per yard
Also see our beautiful Satin Broad
BEAUTIFUL LINE OF CHIFFON cloth sponged and shrunk. Full line
T AFFET A in all color. for 'street of best street shades.
$3.00 a ,.I'IL
Prices $1.50 to
and evening wear.
BEAUTIFUL WOOL POPLINS
all

$2.50.

-

Towels

all ,the

dis

('>Olors. white

Cheviott,
:price

Huck and Turkish

BEAUTIFUL STRIPED SATIN AND'

TAFFETA

Lots of
nos.

$3.50 To $10.00

2,000 yards of 27-inch heavy

-

0'1.

puts

Outings for all Purpose.

posses3ion

several of tl:iese wniGts

EXTRA HEAVY CHEVIOTT

_15c yard. only

buste;

and

to

I'Ikirta

that line.

pia.

VETS. complete showing of the new
est coloring..
Beautiful Chiffo. Vel
ALL COLORS CREPE DE CHINE
vets. 18 inche. wide. $,2.00 to $3.00.
All pure .ilk. extra rood qualit)'---&
BEAUTIFUL FRENCH STORM AND
prett¥ t.abric for Dl'8 .... o. Wal9ts.
'I,7l1 t. $2.00. COATING SERGES ill blaclt.Dav;v.
Priceei per ),ar.

--

,1.0.
:t:'0l�r"

-

good shape

Brown colla1's. big sleevo. alld novel
cuff. give a pleasing variety of
effccots.
You'lI want imncdiate
of

$5.00 To $12.50

25c, 3Sc and SOc.

SEAISLAND DOMESTICS

V-II"cks. roll

large shipment of Middle
I,

and ecru are favorites.
China Silk. Voile.
Taffeta.
and heavy Crepe do Chine

Round and

Taffeta. Boplin. Twill. Tri
OUI'
""tine. Velveteen Dnd Sergo.
diplays make illSp.ctiion unusually

A recent

Blouses and Pleated

striking.

models

Middie

.Suib

are

Georgette

'Satin.

theae

Twill

White

The appro"ed trimmings are beads
and embroidery. but thes" are not
used lavishly.
Color is the feature

pockets. overskirts. BUShes. panels ahd
tunics.
These new Skirts are <made
of

Linens.

New Fall Waist. Are
Rather Plain but Very
Colorful

one

new

trimming features in the

$12.50 and Up.

'

The

houet.'te is followed

11'001

and

W8YS but all attoin

�any

object--smartness.

Dress Silks, Velvets and Fabrics

I

'

PROTECTION

I

to the e,e

price

',be
II'!

+
+
+

DOLLARS SA V:ED NOW WILL BE

of

and smart

'

__

COME AND TALK IT OVER.

olle

greatly Reduced Prices.

ty cents value, will close out at special will close out less than wholesale.

1

DEPOSIT AND GET INTEREliT.

want

36-inch Sea Island Domestic, real twen-

tionsl-to, tl.lsseSSlng ICI'I'e'l l IOlr

WHILE TIMES ARE

YOU CAN DEPOSIT SUBJECT TO CHECK OR MAKE
A TIME

Chiffon

olt.ers.

)_

.

,

FLUSH.

will

$15.00 and Up.

subserf

All Children's Hats

fot· every occasion. develop

Mod�l.

A

--

START AN ACCOUNT WITH US

woman

Suits. Snappy style.

Tr�;l��;';_'����I-d�;-fl:;'��-U�-S-

STATESBORO. GEORGIA

$700.000,,00

certain I)' expreu sU'Prise
when you see these Coata so low-pric,
ed. Pompom. Broad"loth, Vel .. ollrs;
Silvertone. and many others in ,,11
the wanted style. llnd color9. It will
save you money to shop hore.

Parisian

ext..a sizes.

III
f.II!;I

Fancy Feathers

All at

will

I

All Flowers and Ornaments
I

con

Ia In The New Skirts

�ib��t� t:��If�:���d

conslde�ed

clearance

Women

Velvours.

.

.

I

a

of Style

Poplin. Serges. Jerseys. Gabardine.,

2.101.15

offered in

All

already low enough.

-and they show quality. tOll.

.418.40-$439.863.18

-----------------

L'

sale is scheduled-that

What Smartness There

lines make them pleasing

---_$465.281.58

a

Shapes

Untrimmed

Smart Fall Coat. for

Every

,

busoness Nov. 1. 1918_

including

rediscounted (other thon
sold) (see Item 57a)

Overdrafts unsecured
USb d (th
�

.

forward with the

Perfectly Tailored Suits
\.

RESOURCES.
red isin b and e)

are

You

as In the army until
aU. S. bonds
depos,lted to secure c.,'rculat,'on
( par \'8 I)
ue
demobIlized. Men not yet entramed,
--.:.-----�----___.
I
50,000.00
fU. S. bonds and certificates of
Included tn these ligures o,re IB.OOO,- whether
specially inducted or assemi��I�btedn-e-s�-000 bushels ot rye olld Ihe 111.000.000
-------------------bled by general call. for whom the 6.
10.000,0060.000,00
In ndliition
bushels of sovet! wlieHl.
I 'er t
L·t
day and hour of service has been set
'y L olin Bonds, 3 'h. 4. and � 'h
we sent tile neutrals dependent 011 UI
"a
per cent unpled .d
37.1.00.00
draft
WIll be
as 9. Stock of I'ederal Reserve Bank
by
bushels
of
(50 pel' cent of
pl'lme breadsl'urr..
10,000,000
p ti��
10, Value of ban
2.500.00
kong house. owned and uTiincumbel'ed
"Tbese llilures lio not tully conve)' honorably dIScharged Rnd so pa,,1.
11. Furlllture and fixtures
81.500.00
"
the volume ot the effort and sacrifice
CaUs fol' the navy and marine corps 13.
2.102.70
Lawf�1 reserve with Federal R-e-;;�;.,;�-B;,�k--------mode duo'log the post yeur by the' are not afTected by the cancellation.
1�. Cash on vault and net omount due from nation�lb;:'�k�----- 3�.406.23
whole American people," the Food Ad· j und cntrninments of men for these 16.
�1.588,26
Net
nmoun� due :Cr�m banks, bunkers, and trust comp;'�i�s
mlnlstrntor wrote.
"10m sure thnt
other than 1nC'luded In Items 13 14
services will (."Ontinue as orde)·ed. The
and 15
4.350.07
all the millions of our people, ngrlcul·
18. Checks on other banks in the
s�me
Or
I draft boards wili continue classificatural 08 well as ul,.,un. who hllye COll',
mg bDnk (other than Item
17) ---_______________
1.953.41
Total of Items
trlbuted to these results should feel toon of regIstrants of September 12.
18
and
14,15.16.17.
$ 97,84-1-.74-I
n vel'y deUnlte slltisfnclioll tllllt In •
Secretary Baker later announced 19. Checks on banks located outsIde of city or town of
l'epOltI that so fat' as prncicul. all men who
ong bank and other cash items
ye.r or unlyersal food shortages In
488,12
20, Redemption fund
U, S.
the Northern Bemlsllhel·e. fill of those hov. been ""lied and who have not
l"ith
Tl'easurc]'
----------------------�----------�-------�
people jO�llec.l lObel-her ngnlest Oe .... : yet completed their training wiJI be
2,500.00
many came tbrough to the new hn ..
! immediately turned back to civilian
Total
-----------------------------------------_,
vest. not only wit h henlth nnd stl'engtll
�
.707.403.12
]'fe
LIAm LITIES
fully maintained, but With only tern- I'
in ---------------------------Mr, Baker made thIS statement afpnid
of
I
pomry periods
$ 50.000,00
hurdshlp,
"It Is dlmcult
to distinguish
b .. tel' a conference which included the 26.
tween vnrlOlls sectlonS'of our peopleheads of practiC'ally every important
bL�ss current expenses, Intercst and taxes paid
6,394.37_ 15,153.78
the hOlUes. pllbllc cOllng iltaces. fool!
bureau of the war department. He 30. ClrC'Ulntlng
nO.tes outstanding
trnde, urhun or ng'l'icllltural popula· I said more comprehensive announceDemand depOSita (other than bank deposita) lubject to Re- 50.000.00
serve (deposits
Ulca. I mont
payable within 30 days)'
concerning the situation would 34. Individuul
restl IS.
HI
no ODe w
deposits subject to cneck'
(elly t le dom361,290.48
made luter,
,35. Certificatcs 'o-r deposit due in
Inllnt POI'I of tbe Al))el'l�uu wornen.
less th"n -30-d;;s-(�th.;_r-th��
tOI' money bOl(l'Owed)
HAll that Clln be said now," he said
-----_____________________
11,210.42
37,
Cashier's
f!hecks
"is that furthel' call. and induction�
outstanding --------------------�=====
869.59
SUGAR SHORTAGE HITS
Tot.al of den",nd deposits (othe,' thnn bank
under the rlraft have been suspended
to
deposits) subject
reserve
Items 84
SPAIN AND PORTUGAL and that so fur as we
"",n, those men
35, 36. 37. 38. 39. 40. and 4L
� $37,3.370.�·9
who have been called
Time depc;'sih subject to Reserve (payable after 30
b�t who have
days
In Spulo ll11d --,-.
or
to 30 days OJ' more notice, and
POrlng-nl sllgar price. not completely passed through thc
.subJect
postal
ore soorlog.
Both countries huve been I
snvl11gs) :
will be turned back to civilian
camps
42. Certific.ates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)
seriously ofTected by .th. short beet
"
185.878.85
1
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,
e..
Bugal' crup in Elurope and the lack ot
Items 42. 43, 44. and 46
ocean tOllllQge to move stoclts .,t cana
$185.878,85
THAT TERRIBLt
Bugur Isolulcd In ror III'UY ports.
BAC�ACHE.
Total -----------------------------.,---Granulutod sugor, honoe grown, WOI
Mrs, G. Hyde. Homestead. Mich,.
$707.403.12
belo� sOld In 1Iarcelou8. Spain. during writes.: "! had_-that terrible backqche STATE OF· GEORGIA. County of Bulloch. ss:
tI e e.rly slimmer ut to cents a
I. J. ,W,.·Johnston •• �ier of, the abo" ... na'l'ed
llouII<!. I nnd tll'('�, out feeling. soorcely able
balll!' do 8p,lemnly swear
do my
The price ot· brown sugllr hi
workt but 'lind by using that the above statement is ,true to the best of my'
Llsbollo
Bnd
.J; s.oon, feel
Por:tugal: f1=to!l b� governmental onjer,
Ifldney P!lIs
"J. W� JOHNST0N,'Cashier.
a
and-l!WoMl-td
befo"'"
r j
a pound..
me CORRECT-'-'Aitt8etl:'
pc!'."'!!"
.KI�ne,
S�bsalbed
,Faley
w"l$Jy�toc'H�
PIII� Jiel}> t
tbt .. ll>8thjday of, No'lemlle.r .J.9J..a..
out
the iJ.lce ot beet
B¥,
PO.'M(lW'I,IAlQNSl '·1 I
I ,
G.
'.

80,900,000 busbell
thnn the omount sent in 1916·17.

are

these

D:dnu�i}excePt those shown

in castel'll

entrainin g at 6

I'�'
today for canton'ments

r ...

onr

cnlls,

men.

A smail number of
states �mmencea

T:�serve

All Ostrich Plumes and Bands

FIRST NATIONAL BA'NK

'

.

Dr,y.K

Charter No, 7468

>the'

li'o'fItt'aId thef
a��' C'OIJ!' Ie:::!

Ik>neyand

no

Sold by Bulloch

•

I :UJi.
hod,

need them most-we

come

S'

'fOJ

All

siderably less than the former prices-which

.

fu�1 :f'ucgld

wholesome. thoroughlyl
ge�tle. phYSIC
al eansmg
that leuve.
bad

C�er-effects.

,.1(;!
I

Right in the Midst of things-just when, you

'�ilk Dresses

"

.f.

$100,000.00

Millinery Clearance

$1 O�OO Garment

,

plea�ed

'city

MiI-

W, H, ELLIS COMPANY

ASSETS OF BANK OVER

to

glad tidings that

Full of Col"; Had the
Grip.
to -read how
M:ony will be
LeWIS Newman. fi06 NortJ1ra'nd St
Charleston. W. Va., was restored t�
he..qlth.
He writes'
"I wa. down
sick and nothin
I
d 0 me any
good.
I was
'g"I'ip until I "ot two 50c'
es 0
Foley's
'I'
It
tb
for grip
used.
Sold by Bulloch

I

._

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

J/(

'IJ

All Trimmed Hats

--------

people have been convinced

Sea Is.land Bank

_

ED PRICES ON

-------

"'..,.......+++++++++++++'1-+++++++
__

AND

bo�rds.

-

I I '1',MbI
III I I II I I I I'I

P,'

ceren s

duced to terms of cerenl bllshels

more

entirely
iSfied l�e w1t;U a�e
wit_h�,t questionr� �h�t Y���ve�o���

Commerce would apprcciate the ns.nstance of eyery house .... ife in helpmg th em rna k e t h e day Irnown in
of

I

P.Pton� I�OQ

Lime

1 II

50,000.GO
25,418.34
559,249.34

_

_

WE HAVE REDUC-

QUICK SALE

And the Reduction is Worth while

$732,821.52

ORDER

General

I,ond

andMancanes@Pep:tonatCI 'IronnndI840'800.OOObUSheIS'

another

ex"lusively of articles grown in Georgis, and the Georgia Chamber of

section

Citrate,

Qlyceropbosphntcs,Calcario.
Those who have puny, ailing or
run-down children cr aged parents
may (:!rove this at
OU� expense.
BeSIdes tbe good It does children
and the aged there is nothing like
Vonol to restore strength and
vitality
to weak, nervous women and overworked run d own

this year in n, fitting way. by holding
Georgia Products Dinners, consisting

every

Cod Liver Bnd Beer

�

Ammonium

.

M·arylund.

the .Iements needed to im-

,4'

Silk Dresses

.

People

prove the health of delicate children
and re.tore strength to old eo Ie,

nlld a Georgia hDm
�100 , Ii rst pa'lze
'+'

o.f

Outstanding

FOR A

,l-

2,5DO.OO
97,100,00

NOT AFFECT CALLS FOR THE

.

"f

Bank Notes

Re-Discounts
Deposits

PUT MEN BAC'K
IN CIVILIA'N LIFE

CANCELLAT�ON

.hlpments to the olher alde,h\ld tieeo
And
141,OOO.0\)0 bllshels,
Eyery bushel
Old
shipped WIIS whent sued by the
An
doctor
will
i
II
e
Y.
y,?u that the AlDerlcnu people froUl Uoelr normal
lltable foroge crop", and durong the
mgre�lents of Vmol as printed below eonBum lIon

J�.

2,102.70

buohel of sllrplus,
cance)lation of .U outsta.nding draft,
At the close of the 1017-18
At Stlltesboro. on the State of
1
h'lrveat
movcment durmg'
lettr the Food Administration'. oOlcial I calls,
re!,orts .howed thut Ollr total wloeat the n,ex,t tiv,e days of 252.000 men.

I,

,

Nat'l

Food

..

Id.

wo

_

I
&at���.����������������������������=�������������==�

pound..'

.•

I,

_

I

2.10H.GOO,OOO pound. ot
meat.
In 1017-18, with volutllory COD.. rvallon pructlced In America, and
aided by extra ,,'eight of anhno18. we
leot the Allies 2,Oll.100,000 pounds ot
tncrense
ot
QII
m�at,
844,000,000

to the full-

0

�h
e
,

nrc

_

Total

'of

..

_

Capital Stock
$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits.
48,153,78

or

�;\!;:nu�lv�
��r:sf ���E::'��' o����:�r.�: ll.JMril
�::���;:r��I�d:;\����;:;:�;�e:�
UAU�
{: �JUJ. JJJ
,,\LA)
tG' ec"xo' tr�n,.! agproics·SUi\btiul'ri�aile,I:·for
·1
C'H' IlOIN' Sl'RONG
the}r

LIABILITIES

$465,281.58
2,101.15
31,500.00

Treasurer

to, roundly, U,400,OOO,OOO durtng tile

��.llth�.�iq��w�U�-�ina���dm�bHkbud"lI�e
sirm, rabbit. g�me.

ot

_

Reserve Bank,
Atlanta
U. S. Bonds
Cash on hand, in
other
banks
and with U. S.

with collaboration'
Admtnfstrn ttou, amount

throu�h

_

_

war.

chused

_

_

UThe tot.nl ,'nltle ot thcse tood 8hl�
ments," AIr. Hoovcr wrote President
\\'lIson, """hlch were In the main pur.

\_

_

tures
St.ock in Federal

II regarded as a splendid tribute to
the patriotism or the Amerlcnn people.
Meat shipments were Increased 844,·

entered the

_

_

�J�nnct�:�I�I���I�':�1I�7:�Y ���t!h�?h���

say"

_

Real Estate
Furniture and Fix-

President

conservollon In the United States nnd
of the ncuvtuce ot tile Food AdmlnIat rnuon to this end,
'I'he conserva-

it's for Statesboro
marks the sixth annual benefit.
Such evidence is convincing'.
eventin Gecrgia. ]t is urged that, us
That's the kind of proof that backs
there 'is still a eo
ereat need fOr censerDonn's K idncv Pills.
vation, dint the menus be simple Ones
(1. S. West, station 8If(cnt Central of
again this year. consisting' of fruits. Ga. R. R. Stntion, 28 Zetterower Ave .•
fowl, nuts" etc, says: "About three yl..�rs ngo 1 had
nbad attack of kidney complaint, My
Georg'ia produces abundantHowever.
,
kidneys beeumo very wcnk r.nd u-rcrru-

Nove'!'ber

l

Administrator

to

000,000 pounds during the first fiscaL
Jear, al compured with our meat expeople's � porte durlng the year before America

ment

t h is

Overdrafts

Hoover, In a
Wilson, glyes a
brtet summn ry ot the results ot tood

awny

ru'.

us

nnd

Food

letter

The word of one whose home is far
invites your doubts.
Here's n Statesboro man's state-

ed
,

01'

compels respect.

Loans

abroad.

real

pcoWPhleatrorDf' riend weight.
neighbor

extensive scale, is being reuliz-

en an

"

0,

souled

history of the tate.

has done considerable in the wily of
ieeding herself and assisting to feed

r�"'"

Currency

RESOURCES

ending June 30 last This hRi
mado posslble by tho whot ...
co-operatton ot (he people.
who, besides prncuclng selr-deutat,
have speeded up production nnd reIpondcd nobly to (he nppeal trom
,ear

will make the 1918 Georrria
0
Prothan usual enthusi- eln
0
ducts Day a memorable event in the

more

this yenr. particulnrly

1it"1:�''�·-,t·S'",f_1"��
D-e"
,QS�Q(�1�
,�..ii:':Ii:;'I·'t,,,���Jrr;(
.�o
Jle"'·I �rJJ""v�;
...,rtD',� I��,�
�,IM';'lll�I·�n'IJ'
'.,

Condensed from report to Comptroller

...

.

"rat.d with

B'e�,'Iteduc�d!� ���

Our,� StocK':'Must

of Business Nov, I, 1918

_

tJ

asm

BIG NOII_EI:. SIL[!":'

,

�

--

,

''J

•

I

More

1817-1'

•

,�

Banking Business.

Condition

�Firs-t

_I
WOMEN.'
-

---

Got

'

The Bank That

to

t�e

-

.

:.
::

lARG�,

.141,000,000 Bushels

: 'I CREDIT
,

$150,000,

Sent

Statement of

.

effect;

•

·1

,'Are here 'in white. black, plain and

embroide-re,f ba',do,
aro so
popular.

tbat

e,lso

the

colora

BULLOCH TIMES AND ST A 1 ESB(JRO NEWS
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THURSDAY, NOV. 14,

-

BULLOCH

TIMES

AND

u:m 5ulteabol'o 'II1e\.\�
1,). B.

TURNER, Editor and Manager

-PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION'

ered soul

fugitive from his own
awakened people, while they, driven
to starvation
a nrl
helplessness, are
ask ing for bread,
What Iuther, his son asking for
IS

a

SAM FRANKLIN WINS
IN CALF CLUB CONTEST
Want Ads
,

)
bread, would give him a stone? This
SHORTHORN BULL IS AWARDED
IS asked by One of other
days and of
AS FIRST PRIZE BY CENTRAL
holy repute. It may well be asked to
OF GEORGIA RAILWAY.
day, whnt humanitartan would turn �
--

deaf .U e\ en to an enemy when he
One Year
$1.50 shan ask for bread? It will
not be the
Six Months_________________
.75
The ks i
Pour Months________________
.50 people of the United States
ser
in
has boosted thut our hill of fare
(Invariably
ndvauce)
should be hal'd to digest, but his own
'Dtered "" second-class metter Mal",h
28. 190b, at the postoffice at Statu people are cryrng fOI mercy at. our
boro, 0.... under tbe A�t of COD hands.
eress March S. U17G.
The Irony of fate is a hard master,
==============- and It IS driving Wllhan Hohenzollern
COTTON FLUCTUATIONS.
now at a

The sudden down-shoot of cotton
prices smce the doolnrs tion of the
war's end, is a surprise to even the
'Wisest In the cotton game. Most men
who professed to know. have believed

tllat the end of the war would bring
an advance in PI Ice, while others have

The

Cnlf

spired In
of good

rna

Club
ny

live

a

contests

have

boy and glr)

m

love

a

stock

and a desn e to
care Joi and develop such Jive
stock,
the naturnl result of which IS an am
bltion to breed and raise either high
grade or pur e brcd cattle, which IS

.

On the Market Half

=============

and
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN

are

in

Ot e

enjoying

a

perlect health,

strong and vigor

VItality, it is then that your blood
is free from an impurities.
You should be very careful and
g ive heed to the slightes� indi.cation
of impure
blood. A sluggISh, ClTc�la
tion is often indicated by an impaired
ous

A WEEK

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

iHo++++++++++++++++++·I

highest typc

�
!

+1

-

to the belief that
Ilteadfastly
there would be no mnterlal change
either up or down. These have reas
ened that the Signing of armisttce
a,
regis
and the decla rntion of pence would
BORO.
(14nov3t)
tered Shorthorn bull, grven as prrze
not afl'ect the demand for <otton, m
FOR SALE-Jersey Bull, 2'A1
years
Keep them smiling 'til theu "bIg Job" for the Calf Club contest in Bullo�h
asmuch as bUBlnCSS conditions would
old; In fine condItion.
MRS. J.
IS done.
ThIS boy IS I'ecelvlng the
county.
MORGAN MITCHELL. Stnte3boro,
aot be ImmedIately changed.
Ga.
SmIling to the end of VIctory way. congratulatIOns of hiS many friends.
(l3novlt)
The drop of fOUl cents 10 the past
A mcncnn sml1es ill e the smlles that
SEED OA TS::'H o'ilie-grown
two days has served to emphuslze the
Fulghum
",onIn any QuantIty.
�h'
Sam
Ol,ts,
See
me for
Route
States
fact thnt cotton speculatIOn IS n risk,
Flankhn,
7,
H. II MOORE,
pllces.
We must keep OUI boys smIling
Stutesboro,
boro,
Ga,
at best.
The man who grows cotton
R No 2.
(14nov.2tp)
every tiny.
Denl SI1
""nnot even predIct the price at whIch
SEED CANE-3 % c pel'
\Ve have !ormlll adVice flam Mr.
stalk. ThIS
he WlII he nble to sell It nor the tIme
cane IS short: has extra
To keep them smllmg they must hear W R.
strong eyes.
o T IJA
NIsbet, State Calf Club Agent,
when he mlly be able to find a market.
Cheering' news from those tint thnt you HI e the winner of the Short (7novltc) RPER, Statesboro, R. 4.
Even the leaders, who would speak
home,"
hOI n bull otTered by th,B rallrond as
WIth suthoTlty, ore otten as the bhnd
FOUND-Bunch of keys on rmg. at
They must know we nrc holding detH prIze fol' the Cnlf Club conetst In
Centl al depot two weeks
who would lead the bhnd. Fl equent
ngo. Can
Our prIVilege, SUI ely comebe recovered by owner
Bulloch (-<lunty, and I deSire to con
by apphc!l
Iy a price IS set below which cotton The
tton to this office
blessed boon of helptng them
(7novlt)
glatuJnte you, not only upon h\lVlng
growers are adVised not to sell, and
W,th Stamps, WIth Bonds, Y M.C.A , won thiS vnluable
Be wm thnfty and get wood for
prize, but upon $1 a
when, perchance, that price mny be We'll
cord.
Purchaser
we'll give wlt.h JOY fOJ your
cuts
and
lentl,
n
stock ralscr, which
dbility ilS
reached, we find the same counselors
EdSY to huul ncar pubhc road.
themyou have provcn by the ftlct that o T. HARPER. R. 4.
adVISing fOI a still further "dvanee.
Stote.boro Ga.
thcm smlltng e,elY day.
Keep
under
cure
YOUt
your coif made more BRING me all your remnants seed
Till 10 and behold' there IS sudden
economical
WIll
In
cotton;
pay hIghest cash pfJee.
gainS
wClght and H
drop, and then the government IS all REHABILITATION OF OUR
L. A. WARNOCK,
better showmg In the contest thn n
Brooklet, Ga.
at fault!
WOUNDED SOLDIERS
(lOnct2m)
the
«lives
whICh
\\
el
e
fed
the
It was only a httle whIle
by
I"OR
ago that
SALE-FlVe-passenger Ford in "I
othel club membels In your county.
there was tnlk of Investigation the
Ilood condItIOn. 1918 model. Will
The United States Government IS
FOl the Cent",1 of Georgm raIlroad
sell at a barllam. G S. BLACK
cotton SituatIOn by
government com· I esolved to do Its best to rest.ore
BURN, Brooklet, Ga 1310ct4t-p)
every I take ple�sul e In advlsmg that we
missions With It Vlew to stabl1lzlng the
wounded American soldier and sallot nre
glad to give you thiS bull RS H POSITION-Sawyer wants posItIOn;
And
the
alarm
price.
that went up
to health, strength, "nd
experienced With band 01' Circular
self-SlIppolt I ewnl d fOl' your etrOl-ts, and trust
was somethIng awful to
mill.
contemplate, 109 actiVIty
Address "Sawyer," 52 Col
that WIth whut you learned in the
The cry seemed to be based on the
le�e
St., St.atesboro, phone 285-J +
UntIl h,s lhsclltge f,om the hospItal Calf
Club contest lind w,th thIS hull (14novlt-p)
theory thot stablhzatlon meant down- all the
+
mClht'lll and surgIcal treatment for a
start, you may become n suc STRA YEO
'Ward regulatIOn, und all sorts of ar·
Larlie Hamps ... e bOBr, +
neccssul'Y t.o I'CstOl e him to health 18 cessful und
about
wellihs
+
300 pounds, strdyed
prospetous stock 1�\lSel.
guments were brought forward to undel' the
away about ten days ago from my
Juns(hctIon of the milltory
We notc ns u result of
show why cotton should not be
glvmg bulls
regu- Ot nnvHI
place west of Statesboro� JOHN +
to the fiS prizes III formCl
uuthOllt.ICS,
accol(llng
DEA L, S."tesboro, ROllte
yeurs, an actlve
lated. but should be left to run Its branch of
D, Box
the sel VICC he IS tn.
The mtCl est 18 belllg taken 111 the
87.
gauntlet uncurbed. Whether the prop- vocatIOnal
rlllsmg
(l4novlt) +
the re-educatlon of better cnttle 10 most of
trallllllg,
the coun- HOGS-Have for sale forty or fifty
osition was with merit or not, IS not
and rehabilitatIOn ne eSSlll'y to I estOi C tIes whel e the
head mcat hogs, now
bow being conSidered
Boys Club wlnnel's I e
I'o"dy for
'Celt;mn It IS, him in
butcherm�; WIll welJ!h from 150
IS un celved OUI
self-supporting
actiVity,
and
we tl'Ust
pll�e
bulls,
however, that the govel nment regu· del' the
to 200 pounds. F. M
NESMITH,
JurlsclictlOll of the Federal sllch m:l)' be the C'use til YOUI commu
lation would be pref",. ble to the
Groveland, R. 1.
pres- Bon Ili fo> VocatIOnal
(7novt2t-p)
EducatIOn.
MI J.}o' Jackson, OUI'
Iltty
ent state of un(."ontrol, when the
agrlcul 1- O� \SA LE- ·Thll ty or forty shoat',
specIf he needs nn Ul tlhcml 11mb 01 me tUIsl
Will arrange to hnve the
I J om SiX to
ulntors nre at sen, and the
rnnglJ1�
agent,
Clght months
growet arc chnmcu)
appliance the Government bull dehvcred to you us c.nly as It
old, sUIL.ul,)e for iutu!J1mg. A .•1
in the d81k and Wlthout malket 011
will supply It
T](APN.�l L SL,,(b, d'l, R. I.
will keep It III le IS
to do so, �lnd Will wllte
which
to
pOSSible
sell
f.!.,2e,
their
•
staplc
(310C't2t-p)
pUlr, and renew It when necessary
yOll concCllllng tho mattel
Oruullds C,ll.n be found from which
l'OR RENT_A good -lace for
If after hiS discharge he rgulO needs
rcnt
Yours slnceIely,
to argue almost nny
or share
which
("lOp; good land and good
one
POint
medlCul treatment On nc<:ollnt of hiS
W A WINBURN,
housc; party must furnl.Olt stock.
may Wlsh to stand upon As II matteT
the Govel nment WIll sup
GEO E. HODGES,
Fedelel Manngel
of fart, we have beheved that our dIsabIlity,
Dovcr, Ga , R
F D. 2.
ply It free. While he IS In the hos- �"'-"'--"'--=-""-"'-"'"._,....,========
(7nov2t-p)
people had no mOlC right lo kll'k on
WANTED-Fa rmOJ' for two horsc
pltal nnd while ttnmll1g' ,If tel wards
price contl'<fJ fOI cotton thon the 1'-,- the
farm; must have stod, and be able
sold,e,' 01 ,allm will lecelve commers of the west have fOT
to gather hIS crop;
good land and
ObJcctlOn PUIlS1->tlOll as If 10 Sel vice and hiS
good ten-I'oom house; near good
to wheat control Tho
govel'nment has
or
school.
STEPHEN ALDERMAN,
dependents Will I CCtllVC
made it pOSSIble for the people of the fumlly
th .. r allotment.
Statesboro. R. 2.
(7nov-2t)
,.hole WOl Id to have f10ltr
durmg the
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE-Dodge
A wounded soldier 01' s,"101, alchaotic cond,tIOns of the
tou rlll� cur,
grcat war. though IllS dIsabIlity does not
five-passenger;
good
pI event
The wheat growers may have felt th.t
Sirs HI Now Feels FIne, SInce
as new.
Also onc Indian motol
hIm f,om rctumlng to
In good
employment
cycle
they shollld be permItted to reap all
See
conditIOn,
me
Ziron Iron Tonic.
WIthout tr."mng, c-nn take a COUI se of
at oneco L. A.
Wamock, Brooklet,
the profit WhlCll tI, e Y �uld from thc
Ga
vocatlonn It'
r mlng 1ft
Davhl
of
lee 0
cos
nn d
Jonetl,
Forbus, Tenn.,
14nov4t)
unusunl condltlOns, but the
United the
FOR SALE-A few
very fine Duroe
tompensatlOn prOVIded by the wur ",rites: .11 got a bottle of Ziron and
State. food adminIstratIon has come
wllJ sar that I never had anything to
Jersey pIgs for sale at $25 each.
risk IIIsurnllce act WlII bc paId to hIm
come In so good a time as I was think.
in between the ploducer Clnd the
One male ready for scrvlce.
con- and
$50.
the trail1lng Will bo free, but no tng ot
A II from
glvtug up, 1 was 80 weak.. 1
Burner and helel un
registered stock. H V.
equIpoIse over the allotment WIll be
cannot tell you how bad I telt.
to h,s f- mIll'.
Frankhn.
Had
pmd
Register, Ga
market. We have bought f10m below
stomach
trouble, loss ot appeUte, (14nov2tp)
Evcry LIberty Bond holdel who
what It would have cost If It hnd not
couldn't sleep, In tact was a totnl W
holds hIS bonrl IS keepIng UJl a p.llt of
been ""ntlolled
wreck all over, as I am subject to weak
horse farm. Prefer man who can
We have insisted Ilt
tillS j!reat wOIk of I'estorlng to helllth,
spells tn the SllIlng ot the y •• r. After
the tIme that we should not be confurnIsh own stock
Would con
stlen�th and usefulness the mell who using Ztron will say I now leol line
SIder good rTW n WIthout stoek
*rolled a. to the price we should
S.
and can do a fine days work. I tbink
got hnve suffele,l fOI thelt
B Woodcock,
country
Stntesbo,o.
Rt. C.
for our rotton, nnd the talk of It
you have a good medicine, and I cnn 14nov2tp)
put
au
us up 10 nrms
recommend
It
rely
to
It may yet be seen
anyone who CA
PROTECT THE CHILDREN
needs 1\ tonic".
that price control would be found
cnbbnlie nnd S,benan k.le plants
ChIldren: I e as hkely to �et the
Medtcal authorities and text books
two dollars per thousand.
preferable to the lleedom whlC.:h we gl tp nnd wtluenzu as g'10wn-ups.
By mUll
agree thAt Iron Is needed to keep the
flfty c-cnts per hundrcd prepaId.
haVp. demanded for collon to I un
and
Poley's
Tnl
Honey
tho
g'lves QUIck .ystem In good condition.
J W.
Inve8t1�a,
BRITTINGHAM, Guyton, Ga
I'chef j rom all kinds of c,(Hlghs, colds, tton shows that
.aontlet of supply nnd dem:md
pale, weak, Ured peo (7nov8t-p)
CIOUP and whuopl!1g cough; covers pIe generally lack the
necessary a' FOR
Illflul'"lled SUt faces With .l he�lhng, mount of Iron In their
RENT-Slxty-aere farm 10 the
blood.
BITING GRANITE
The
Hagin dIstrIct. good land, good Im
I)oothtnf� cQ:;ttn�, c1e.lI'S nil 'Mssa�cs. strength that iron gives may be o�
provements. II nder good wire fence,
('heeks stl angling', choking, cOllghlllg". tntned by taking Ziron Iran
Tonic.
Will ren.t to share
Many CXPI essions of the defeated Cont"lIls no opmte<, Suld by Bulloch Try it. Ask
Cloppel' who can
your druggist about btl
fUllllsh IllS own stock. Mrs. W. 111.
o
Co
gua.rantee on Ziron.
2M 4
SIMMONS, StatesbolO, Rte. 2.

held

a

:j:
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PAGE-FIVE
W. J. BARRS

few bottles of S. S. S.. the great
blood purifier nnd strengthener. It
will cleanse the blood
thoroughly and
build up and strengthen the whole
S.
S.
S.
is
sold
system.
by all drug
gists. Valuable information about the
blood supply can be had free by writ
ing to the Swift Specific Co.. 24
Swift Laboratory. Atlanta. Ga.
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WEV'E GOT TO ADMIT IT!

THERE IS ONE THING BETTER THAN

DRIVE

Touring

Three two-wheel trailers.

ye!:� �� !��:�ve:�o�n�Sanything

Well to be

I

expect to receive
New Ford touring
S.

whose
campaign for funds will be on hand from Nov. 11th tit
18th. After two ears of the greatest work ever done
by any set of men the Y.M.C.A. comes to us today ask
ing for funds to carry on the work for another year.
General Pershing says it increases the work of the
army
Just 10 per cent-GET THAT PLEASE-TEN PER
CENT.
.•

Hampshires

those boya

at

and Durocs

and GIVE TO THE LlMIT-GIVE TILL
YOU FEEL IT

++

.1

SELECT FROM

All of these are tops from the vel'y best herds and
represent best and most fashionable breeding.
These were selected personally by W. H.
Hicklin,
wbo has had many years experience in buying
Hogs for Southern trade

':.,sATISFIED CUSTOMERS",

Libertr

ST

,

BBAGc;E·.---::C�O"'Lc;L'-A;-;R;:-;D"'.-C"'I�I�IN7.E""S=E

�;�.:�lt:�:,t�ee�I�:"'�:��d h�!�er��� I
destroy

hIS

foes-but there

�������:: ;�: �:u���:,';�i':?:,��
taunting declaration

upon

the

I

AND MAKES YOU SICK Z I � @ "

en-

try of the UOIted !States III the war
"We shall make that insolent school

Acts like dynamite on a
liver and you lose
day's work.

Blug�

yeaI'

old;

some

spotted type Poland

Chmu male pIgs scven months
old,
also seven mce bred gilts thnt
nre
worth the price. J. 111
SMITH. R.
3, Statesboro, Ga.

(310ct4t-p)

NOTICE

FI�'TY Elcnl' AutomobIles ond the
a
If YOll wm,t a �ood auctIOneer to
teacher bite gramte
Statesboro territory to the dealer
And thIS wa�
!'.cll yotll' ploperty at d I c lsonable
who rcaltzes the Sltuutlon and can
the thing he wO'uld do to the Prmndent
finance
Pi Ice. Ree or WI Ih� to me
] f�unranautomobiles. SpeCificatIOns,
of the United Statcs.
,tcc satlsfnctlOn.
forty horse power Red Seal ContI"
There's no renson why Il
person should
It was not \Voodl'ow Wilson whom
nentul motor; Stromberg c.arbur
D C WHITE
take
calomel wheq
sickening,
snh\'ntltlg
lie would have to �Ite
(14110v4 c)
etOl; Borli & Beck clutch; Hotch
StPteSbtllo. Ht'. D.
gl'nlllte, but n few cente buys a large bottle or pod
kiSS dnve, Tlmken beuIlIlgs; Stew
th e peop I e 0 f th e f re coun �ry a f w h IC h' son's L"'er 'l'on�a perfect
subBt'tut�
WANTED POSITION
urt vacuum
(or calomel.
Wheelbuse, 116 111 ;
,-

.

C-IAUJ!l'OMEl SALIVATES

FOR SALE-One
tholollJ!hbred Po
bnd Chllla black type male
ho� one

..

I

...

I
Woodrow Wilson was the spokesman.
It 18 a
,'egatable liquid wbieb
Witham HohnzoBern the mnn With Will startpleasant,
your hver JUst:. as surely n.i
a Wit h ere d arm and a WIt. h
calomel but It doesn't make
I
ered
you 81el!
so� and ca� not sa.hvate
I'Uler by mhelltancc of a
people woo
Children
and
folks
Clln
take
grown
haa not been permItted to dream that
Dodson's L,ver Tone, because it is
per
they could be frec, was IOtoXlcated fectly
harm.leBs.
Calomel IS a dangerous drug
by his su";'esse s through a Ion g P eriod
It It
and attacks
of ruthlessness.
your bones. Takt
Woodrow WIlson, mercury
a dose of
calomel today and you
IIPOBklOg for a peoplc who believe In will feel nasty SIck
aI,d nauseated to,
wcak.
right and humamty had told the mlln morrow. Don't lose Il daY'B work Take
a
e WIthered soul that
�th th·'
IIpoonful of Dodson's Liver Tone in·
he must
.tead "nd you will
p. And the ansVier was that Woodwa�. up feeling great
No more bllioumeaa,
.onstipation. Ilu!:,
Wilson (the government and the gilhnels,
headache, coated tongue or BOul
.tomaeh. Your druggist
pie of which he 'Wall the bead)
says if YOB
don'" flnd Dodson'. Liver Tone acta betd be made to bIte paUlte.
ter thaD 1I0rribie .. Iomel
your mODel Ij
AIId
til.
�claF.!,he
"ai�1Pi for lOU.
1

I

.

'

•

-ra�tb

.

wi�

_,

_

I

Farm
ye

.

superlntcndent With severnl

u s

xpenence wants POSltlO'l
Best
lcference turtllshed on rCQuest
AdlheS!J 52 College
or Phonc
,street.
285-J. Statcsboro, Ga.
(J4novltp)
..

ot

,

PUBLIC SALE

I WIll

sell at pubhc outcry to the
at the G. R.
Bensley
home place III the 48th
dIstrict, on
Tuesday, November 19th. at 9 o'clock
a m., the
followmg property.
Two mules, onc two-hors('
Hnckney
wagon, one bugeY, one Ford automo
bile. 100 bushels corn, forming tools,
eIght head meat hogs. two ·brood sows
one WIth eIght young
pi!':8. eIght head
geese, two trukeya, frirty or more
chiekenll- T_, c:.. h.
W. N. ALLE.."I.
(7ney2t-,)

h'liheGt bIdder,

-

pllce,

$1,375

f.

b

facotly. EL
CAR MOTOR SALI':S CO
South
ern
D'Stl,ct Omce. 1502 Healey
Buddin>':, Atlanta. Ga. (14nov6tc)
SALES REPRESENTATIVE = You
call double or
trlplc your present
Incomc
sclllllg' Goodyear LIQUid
Hoofing Cement. the easIest sold
and most satlsfnctory for
re"'lRlring
leaklOg Ioofs on the market. If
you have f:lIth III your"
nnd
blhty
al e
Wllhng to back (t,at faIth WIth
good hard work, your income IS
PI aCttlCally
unhmlted.
Permanent
position, exclUSive territory. sales
experience helpful but n'
abso
lutely neceassry. Send for app!lca
O.

I
tion blank and further
partlCulllrs,
Sales EmplofDlent Manager,
Stan
dard ,PaiD* • Loiad
Worka, Cleve:;

.lanll, 0tlo

..

,

_

(l4novlt)

nty

cou

Peptonates and Glyce
the vital elements
necessary
enrich the blood and create
working strength.
we wouldn't be able to
supply the demand.

died lit his

rophosphates supplies
to

HIli

DuboI_ T_

......... N. Y.
"Ill". on a farm and keep h_
"I keep hoa. for
for alll In m:v famll1. I
m:v tamll:v 01
got Into a three, and rail. ehlckenL
I hid a
ne"olll, run-down condition 10 It Dervoua
10 I " .. unable
breakdown.
leemed .. though I would die. A
friend advlaed me to try Vlnol. I to work. The doctor did Dot ... m to
help me, and a eouaID
have been greatly
to
Improved b:v ItI! try VlnoJ. It built me.. ked m.no"
u .. and am better and
up-I
atronger In have a
and
am ".11 aDd
appetite
evel'J way. "-Mn. B. H. Goodwin.
Itrong. ·-lIra. Loyal Palmer.
"or all
nHOWD. lII.nG1If. ....... a
feebl. Qld people ..4 dell.,... eoadltlOlllI. __II ....... ftUWOI'ketI ....
ollD ..... 'beN" 110
......, l1Ile " .. oL

J:IO'!

10

,

ymo 1

MRS.

LARGE POT A TO.

potato wOIglllng

Mrs

as

mOl

come

be lecog

t

of the best thot
thiS section

one

In

ce',

"e

Strength

1++++++++"'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
t
'
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Beginning December ht,

will give
a
with
coupon
every cash purchase until
December 21st, then to the customer hold
ing the lucky ticket �ill be given a Beauti·
ful Chara�ter Doll

BROOKS BUIE.

now on

we

display

in

our

show window.

Brooks BUle, ftged about
Sundny mormng ut 'her

ORA

College street, death bemg
due to pneumonm followlI1g mfluenza.
lntCi ment was '-' t Lowet Lotts cret!k
chul ch Monday.
on

SCARBORO

..

Deceased was II daughtel of M I
and Mrs. Horace Wilson. She IS sur
VIved by her husblllld a nd three small

chJ!dren.
CHAS. C. EDWARDS.
Friends of Rev. Chlls. C. Edwlllds,
loca son ot Mr and Mrs. A J. Edwards,

SMITH GINNERY BURNED
BY INCENDIARY FIRE

The glOnel y of E A SmIth,
ted on West Main street, was
destroy
ed at an carly hour yesterdaw mOI'I1-

ing by

fire whICh

IS

beheved

to have

been of

pnmed to lenrn of h,s death, Vlhlch
ed cally last month III Fr� nce,
whele he has been engaged lilY. M
C. A. W01 k for severnl months. Rev
Mr. Edwards IS well know In States
nre

REPLACE THE OLD OUTHOUSE WITH
KAUSTINE
SANITARY WATERLESS TOILETS
Kallsttlle kIlls germs and destloys odor.
Strong two-year gunrall
tee to every buyer
Numbers III usc In GCOl'glU, You would not
be obhgatlll� yourself by
haVing our I'epresentlltlve ,call on you.
Don't delay.
Send for [older today.
Agents wnnted III south-enst Georgw.

OCCUII

mcendlRl'Y orlgm. The til e
well undf!r way when dts(.�veJ'ed
end the bUlldmg and contents were
boro, whet e he has muny relatives,
totally deselted. A small quantIty After enterlllg the mlOlstl y of the
of cotton In wagons and a number of
Bnptlst church he served n church In
bales nearby were saved. The los� IS
M1SSISSIPPI, .HId flam there went to
was

at

$15,000.

e"gage

The behef that the fire was IOcen
IS based on the fact that 8 hand

til

Y. M. C

wOlk

A

.

THOMAS J. ARLINE REALTY CO.
JESUP, GEORGIA

He wellt

time the 1unerl11

d .. ry

purty were return
Ing home nnother memb .. of the fam

ful

dy,

a

bUl1llng sphnters

found

was

BClOSS

last sprlllg

yeat'S, lhed at

he fled after settmg the

morlllng at his home

buildlllg

RELIEF FROM COTTON
FOR BULLOCH FARMERS

S

Coy

NesmIth, aged

mOJ\In,
ment

about 30
hour Tuesd"y

eurly

un

tTlct, h,s death

the

111

bemg

1l.ny

due to

followlIlg
was

mfluenza.
Lowel Lott's

at

COUNTY FOOD ADMINISTRATOR

MI

Harvey Mincey, wus dYing
E1ffectlve nnmediately, .... n..r.foree
The thst mentIOned wus 25
years untIl
changed, the following price.
age; wns mut'lIed and h:;d two
al e effective for Bulloch
chlldl ell.
county:
The other blother was 42
1'lour in 24-lb. sacks, $1.70.
years ot age nnd IS survived by hiS
Corn meal, per peck, 60c.
Wife ancl foul' childrcn

COY S. NESMITH.

a

short distance aw�y,
apparently hav
IIlg been dropped by the Incend,ary as

of

dls

pneu

Intel'
Creek

W,th

a

vIew

-GTlts,

per

peck,

75c.

Ch�;�h ��:��t�'_: :e;: a��r7�d,

of

ATESBORO�G�.
·."\·.·h·

SALE!

Pure bred Roland China and graded
Hogs, all sizes, in good condition; both

UNLESS
Range

bred and open sows;

your
is a

Cole's Down Draft Range it is most
assuredly
wasting one·quarter to one-half of its fuel up
the chimney as unburned fuel gases.
(See Dlaaram

01

Aho 100 bushels
:.

bottom of ad)

You Cannot AIfOl'd This Wastel
Buy

a

DOWN
DRAFT

I

RANGE

and YOIl get a I ang
backed b, " [:,U,II ,mtce [or
pOSItive
[uel savingA lange that burns all the blllnable l1Iaterlal
ltl your
[uCI-(w.lslln.: 110thtll[:'J
Th,s IS a renge hutlt ami pedecled hy ex
It is
pelts
the one ralig-e that \\ III gIve you the constant
slI100lh run
IIIng baklllg and cooktll� leslIits you have

always wanted.'

Copper .dloy 11011 b lIsed on parts ,ubJcct to rllst, and
malleable Iron all parIs subject t<J ureakdgc.
TJ.e OVl'n IS ()',"ble seamcd and
a,r-Ilght, also haVIng
the cOllllgalet.i 0 ('11 const lilction
g-lV1I1g" ngldlty
These
are [ealules (ollnd on no nlhcr medlll111
priced range. TillS
lS a range buJlt [01
honest.
\,

lasllI1g

SCI VICC.

This portion of your
fuel is wasted up
the chimney us un
burned fuel gases
when using any
bottom draft range.

POkTAL
J, A.
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·

·.·

""'.v.-.w.y__
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A. AKINS'

FARM

-

HAMPSHIRE FARM

80 HEAD OF NICE CHOLERA IMMUNED PIGS AND GILTS
TO SELECT FROM.
SUCH BREEDINGS AS CHEROKEE LAD
MESSENGER BOY AND CHIN ROB RAY. IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOMETHING GOOD SEE ME AT ONCE.

ALSO HAVING

RECENTLY PURCHASED
NUMBER OF
-.cHOICE DAIRY COWS FROM ONE OF THE LEADING GEORl:IA DAIRIES I AM PREPARED TO FURNISH MILK DAILY
TO A NUMBER OF CUSTOMERS. DELIVERIES MADE DAILY
A

PHONE ME OR DROP ME A CARD IF I CAN SERVE YOU.

"W.

A M 0 S

PHONE YM-9.

A KIN S,
R.I. STATESBORO,

I�

GA.

i

+

We make Loans
\-

on

ON

LAND

Real Estate at

able interest rates.

mformed

Mr.

pwnted

See
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were

assul

sale for these

quantIties
Ml'

ed

of

us.

U

vegetables

flam baeket to

I

eady cash
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varying

wag-onloads.

last

Thursday

Rntl hved untIl
ever

"�lIlmg

Gnmshnw's

"

m

at

Sunday

p

11
m.

that

BOOTH

High-Class

Pictures

••

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING NOVEMBER 15, 1918

FRiDAY-Palumount Mock Sennett Comedy "TOW TOUGH
TENDERFEET" WIth Polly Moran, Ben Turpin (lnd Charhe Lynn
Also the great mystery senul "HANDS UP."

SATURDAY-Ahce Joyce
Henry; also V-L-S-E Comedy

o'clock
WIthout

c'onsc!JOusn;esrl.

The Home 01

He

MIONDAY-Paramount
stal, Geraldine FUria,

the

10

In

"FIND THE

�pel'-Feature

WOMAN," by

featulOng the

O.

groot

"THE DEVIL STONE."

•

can

:j:

:j:
:j:
:j:

now

C'Otton pOOl'.

years

Mr. Grimshaw would be

glnd

to

old

Interment

was

made

TUESDAY-Pathe Toto Comedy; also the fighting BIll Dun
m "FIGHT FOR MILLIONS"
and CBrtoon Comedy.

WEDNESDAY-Here again!

".t

10

"HOW COULD YOU, JEAN?"

Great httle StilI' Mnry PIckford

TI'IURSDAY-Does a malilBge 1'1011 really mean anything.
see the great stal
EOId Bennett in the "MARRIAGE

Come and

RING."

lit

MATINEE 3:30 P. M.--NIGHT 6:45 AND 8115.

gct Eureka ""metery beside hIS w,fe lost

expressIon (10m those who can be Monday afternoon.
mterested, staling the numbel! ot
acres of each
veget, ble thcy are wllI TWO IN ONE FAMILY
VICTIMS OF INFLUENZA
mg to plant "o<ler 'he plan suggested
Tins �tatlOn, If es
Ifl this article.
W,tI,
the
epldem,c of Influenza ap
in
tabhshed
Su,tesboro. WIll no doubt
be enlarged to a modern cannmg parently on the mel'ease, few fami
lies In Bulloch county have escaped
whIch will consume
an

plant,
reason-

••

I=���;;;�;';;';'�=====�==============I.

gentlemen'

ket all varIeties of ripe

lind

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,++��

;

III many famlhes it has
been pmi1cularly sevfre, a nd almost
every member 01 some families have
been down at the some time.
One peculiarly said clrculnstance is
Its

grasp.

reported from Portal,
two m.mben 'of the
'falitl1J
Dave died durillg the peat " ..k, OD

Mtnc!7

wherei,l'

lIo1Ula1, 1Ir. Wataon IIIDce:v �ad
"uned Taeeda:v.
A til."

,...

FARM

LOANS!

I make long term loans on improved
farms in Bu119ch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates. BOl'l1ower'may pay back
to suit hi self. Old loans renewed.
Ov:er twenty years continuous �usiflf)sa.

mar

vegetables.

that

BRANNEN

The Amusu Theatre

nelgh

undelstanlhng IS leaves two sons Thomas J Malonc, of
PreservlOg Compsnv WIll Halcyon dale, nnll Robert E. Malone,
the
+ supply
plOper seed at a nom mal of Savannah.
Both were at hIS ped
+ cost, �1I1(1 enter IOta C'Ontl act to buy Side when t.he end came.
He also
the product of tHe acreage pillhted of leaves seven grand children and seven
speCified size and quahty, at a pJ10e gTeat grand ch,l,lIen
Mr
M.llone
fixed at the tIme of plantIng
..
Th,s had hved In this county fol' tlllrty
+ pl.," should I emove all doubt of ex
or
morc
and
has
years
many fl'lends
pel Iment and IS worthy of serious all over the coullty who will he gl'lev
consideratIOn by the f.umel s vho are ed to hear of his death. He was 79

:t

'!+++++++++++++++++++++++++·!!±±±±.+++�t.t.:z.+oJ
LOANS

-

Dnwson

bO!hood of the sultmg statIon, befme
J. J. MALONE'
the company could go to the e"pense
of bUIlding a station 10 Statesboro.
The death of John J Malone 0<'From hIS expet lence 10 hundhng wn curred last Sunday P. m., at Hllt00l8,
termelons, under the plan of c-nsh at at the home ot h,s grand daughter,
the tracks Mr GlImshaw assured the Mr •. Grace B,antley, WIth whom he
a suffiCient number of lar
had mode hIS home the past five yean
WNJ''''''''''''' � met
a, plantmg from two to three Mr
MaIone's death was due to a
acres each, could be
pledged prOVIded stloke of plalysls. He was strIcken

Brannen, Jr., Proprietor,

""'·""""'

�

Fulghum Seed Oats.

STOCK
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Grim ehorked l.o learn ot hIS unexpected
BurIal was .t Macedonia ""m
shaw that It 19 necessal y "hcy be as death
He IS survived by
sured of a total acreage of from two etery yesterday.
hundred to two hundled and fifty, to hIS WIfe and one child, beSides a num
ber of blothers and sIster.
be
In
the Immed",te
MI'

II+H-J.++++++++++++++++++++":'++-l+!'++++++++�

�
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prize winners.
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�
�
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j

are

sutllc'lCnly

Georg'"

and'iiI1.+.M!t!I!!I:Il!f.itt��lttt..tJ
11

I

::

d1Cd

years,

home

Creates

.

1l70ct4t-c)

Your Blood Needs

well Jrnow CIt

BAPTIST WOMEN'S
Sugar per lb .• 11c.
aSSIsting the far
RICe that cost from 10 to 12 cent.
MISSIONARY UNION
nnd IS
mers to dIverSify thcu'
crops and be
per lb., 12 to 15c.
SUI \'Ived by hiS WI fe and several small
come
IOdependent of the one-clop chIldren. He
2-lb. c-ans tomatoes, per
The W. B. M. U. Convention whIch
was a 5011 of J. S. Necan. 20c.
C'Otton, Mr. S T. Grimshaw, superlO
S-Ib. can tomatoes, 25c.
aJld was n most highly esteem wns to have met In
smith,
Cedartown, Go,
tendent of the Savannah & States
Salmon, pinks, 25c.
Nov. 5-6-7, will be held III the F,rst
ed young furmel and bUSiness man
boro rmlway, has been making inves
Evaporoted milk. 6-oz. cans. 8c.
BaptIst Church ot Atl.nta, on Nov.
tigations concernmg the growing" nd
Evaporated milk, 12-oz, can� 150.
19-20.
P. J. BRUNSON.
Opening sessIOn WIll be at
marketmg of vegetables SUItable fO!
Evaporated milk, 16-oz. can •• 16c.
Peter J. Brunson, aged about 30 3 :00 o'clock on the afternoon of the
•••••••••••• pickles, such as omons, cucumbers
Butter per lb .• 70e.
19th.
Although thc Bapt,st women
yeaHl, (hed at 2 o'elock Tuesdny mor
and green tomatoes.
Cheese per Ib , 45c
of Atlanta asked for the
at I1ls home at Chto, after
of
A (tel' some COl
ning
privilege
only
respondence, he had
Bulk lard, per lb., 30c.
a
entertaining the delegatcs, It was the
bile( serious Illness. His death
a meeting 10 Atlanta WIth
the presI
Lard in tms. 8-lb. tins, $2,60; 4-lb.
decision ot the ExecutIve Board that
dent of the Geol'gla Preservmg Com understood to be due to mternal trou
on .. ""ount of the
shortness of time tms, $1.35; 2-lb. tins, 70c.
pany, Mr. Derwood Dawson, and sales bles, for whIch he had preVIOusly un
J. W. WILLIAMS.
for
prel'aration, it WIll be best for all
manager, Mr. O. J. Sala, and learned dergone an operation. He had re
Food Administrator Bulloch Co.
this company desired to establish centl" hnd influenza, but recovered delegates to come at their own ex
that he was able to be at pense,
pickle sultmg �tstlOnfJ 10 sevelal of
Bunc.·. Dairy •• 11. cl.aD milk..
h,. post of duty.
HIS friends wele
the
counties.

-
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natIOn to
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the

ethan 7:;,
pounds was presented to the editor
durlOg the week by Mrl J N Newton
of route 3. It was of the POlio HIC'/\

OUR MOTTO.

TaklJl

110

a

district,

Farms

FOSS PLACE.

--

'-v

A

placed

_

"A TOTAL WRECK"
SAYS TENNESSE AN

A

grown

BRED SOWS AND GIL TS--OPEN SOWS
AND GIL TS--YOUNG BOARS NOW
REIADY FOR SERVICE.
MORE THAN 200 SOWS 'AND GILTS TO

-

meeting

vUJ'lety, which hus

WE HAVE BOTH HAMPSHIRE AND DUROC
HOGS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY AND
CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN THIS LINE'.

the front,

Parrish,

of the B�y
home near Red
izen

t

OIzed

trouble&--your prejudice&--your
faultfinding&--forget every"
to

GA.

Private Sale!

SEED are not bringlllg but $68-But THE BA TTLE
FIELDS OF FRANCE ARE RUNNING RIOT WITH
THE BLOOD OF AMERICA'S
FINEST-FOR YOU
AND ME.

duty

LEWIS

--AT--

PROSPERITY.

your

now.

STATESBORO,

M r, Dock

years, son of Mr. J. E. Nesmith, died
at hIS home in the Bay district last
the court house
Monday afternoon the big work was night, victim of influenza, He was
started with an impetus which carried marrreil and IS survived by hIS WIfe
the county well up toward halt her and two smnll children besides hIS
quota. Every section was given credit parents. Interment was ut Red HIli
for the subscr-iptions of her citizens church thIS afternoon.
that afternoon, among which were a
MRS. R. D. MALLARD.
number of hundi ed dollar pledges.
Mrs. Raymond Mallard died at the
Committees In Statesboro havs sys
famIly home on North Mnm ·treeL
ternatically worked the cIty for the at an
early hour this morning, death
past two days. and approximately half
belllg due to mfluenza. She was IIbout
the quota assessed against the
count)' 26 years of
age lind was a daughter
has been raIsed here.
of MI'. Cm tel SmIth, who died dur
Chl8rman McDougald expresses the
ItIg the PIISt week. She IS surVIved by
behef that before the end of the
jJlg her husband .tntl several small ehll
drive the full nmount WIll be rnised
dren.
At the

bodies

car

DOCK PARRISH.

under full
and every
of rniaing

row.

few

Regis�efed IHIogs

Cotton is not bringing 35 cents-BUT MEN ARE DY
ING THAT YOU AND I MAY ENJOY PEACE
AND

Forget

W.

PHONE 41.

Bulloch county is being asked for $10,000. Don·t let
any excuse on earth stand between you and your duty
toward those men who stand today in France
fighting
your and my ba�es.
Do the man's part-this is no
time for s�anding back.

eXCU8e&--your
thing but your

soon a

Put in your order

WONDERING WHAT IT IS.

exactly plain it's the Army Y.M.C.A

cars.

Three tractor attachments for
use with Ford cars.

+

If all the tired,
overworked, run-down women in
this community could realize
how our delicious
Vinol. which contains Beef and Cod
Liver Pep
tones, Iron and Manganese

church, Tues
day morning, h,. death being due to
-$10,000.
influenza. The burial was at Red HIli
At the close of
yesterday's work
somewhat over two-thirds of the sum church cemetery yesterday afternoon,
the services bemg conducted by Eld.
had been reported, and there al e
yet V B. Wh,te.
two days to work. Several communi
ties have raised their entire
quotas,
C. E. NESMITH.
while others have not begun the active
Clevey Nesmith Nesmith, aged 30
work, which they will take up tomor

)_'wo second-hand 1917 Ford

I:
:j:

SATURDAY.

The War Work drive IS
swmg 10 Bulloch county,
community is on the Job
the quota asked for from

Vinol is What You Need

Barrs. of the Hngin district, lind IS
survived by hIS WIfe and several small
children beaides his parents.

COUNTY WILL RAISE HER FULL
QUOTA BEFORE END OF Tt'f.

Two
on
earth better than Star Brand Shoes. the kind we sell so
many of to our satisfied customers.
However we have
at last found one thing better-AND NOW YOU ARE

Fagged Out Women

W. J. Barra,
aged sbout 30 years,
died at the local sanitarium
early this
mormng of pneumonia fol1owlIlg in
fluenza, He was a SOil of Mr. J. P

a

When you

FOR SALE-Several hundred bushels
of agr-iculture,
new cern. J
B. BREWTON, Brook
Upon the rarsing' of more and bet
let, Ga.
(1 4 nov-tf)
ter live stock depends the salvation
quick-step,
of our system of agriculture 10 this FOR SALE-New Ireland drag saw;
WE MUST KEEP THEM SMILING.
price, $125.00 J. B. BREWTON,
section.
But we need experienced
Brooklet.
14nov-tf)
live stork raisers and herdsmen just
FOR
SALE-A few medium priced
Our boys have gone nCI ass t.he sen
us much
as
we
neecl better cattle;
cows, fresh In milk
C. S. CROM
WIth smiles upon their faces
and while the cattle may be Imported
LEY, Brooklet. Ga.
(l4nov3t-p)
They went to fibht tor you and me. from other sections, we must develop POR
SALE
Two full-bred Hamp
The while their vacant places
most of our live stock l"UlSCJS (rom
shire sows and three pigs; Will sell
Speak loudly to your heart and mme our coming genelntlons of furmers,
cheap. W. B MOORE, Statesboro.
or sncr ifiees, und seem to say,
Following 18 a copy of a letter of (14novlt-p)
do
their
thro'
"They'll
pnrt
shade, congratulations from Federal Mana CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Art Linens,
nnd (nney Ribbon Novelties, on sale
thro' shine,"
ger Winburn to Mr. SLm Franklin,
December 1st.
MISS ORA SCAR +
Keep them smiling every day.
Route 7, Statesbor
winner of
the

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORe NEWS

appetito, a feeling of lassitude and a
weakening of the system. It
Century. general
is then that you should promptly take

ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

1918

Hardly-a Drugstore in the Land
That Does Not Sell TLis Remedy

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

NE�VV�S==��8IftI��.�'���I������.�,�i·�����T�H�U=�=S�D�A;y�,�N=O=V=.==14=,==19=1=8�,
"OR' IF I-CO'ULD

II'
the

FEEL that I must write an d te II
you the great benefit I have' experienced from using Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-

"I

•

(From
Mrs.

Geo.

Dr. Caldwell wrluon

to

Schaeffer, 1103
Uricn, N. Y.

West

.

err

Pepsin
Syrup,
'Tlte
Perfecs L xatz've

war,

,

a:.�) $1.00

cts.

LONG

AFTER

TERMINA

in

are

best fitted and Most

all tltis,

.8Icillls

it is the Itelief of

iR

most �.v.r" .. ent

Washinr:ton that
ar;encies which ,have

....

spru.1!" up d urln .. ,·th ....ar
tinue t .. function for an

mus t con-

large part in the transfor
war manufacturing back
This one feat
to peace production.
ure of the government's program for
cusing the nation's business from the
pitch of war to the pursuit of peace
without convulsing it in the process.
In a sense, the program is tentative,
because its formulation has just be·
gun. Nevertheless, the planning for
pence is giving all government agen
cies in Washington these days mate·
rial for ns systematic thought as the
prosecution of war.

and playa
mation of

Tndutrial

reconstruction,

ncxt

to

WOM�STELLA , AE

has

2l

sir;ned,

after peace is
atlo.
s h ou I d
I'
egis I'

..

c h ang.

eXlstmg

indefinite

Industries Board will be called

on

Manufacturing plants which

now

look to the War Industries Board for
uBsistance in obtaining materials und
which in tum

comply

ful

suggestions
ually will call

guide
facing

agency to
cess

of

production.

with the force

of the
on

bonrd,

event

government
during the pro

some

them

toward peace
War
Industries

about

The

is the

only ngency equipped
machinery and supplied with
the information to give this guidance.

Board

with the

For that reason, the officials in closest
touch with currents of ideas within

Thollsnne. ot women bavo found by tho
application or Mother's Friend. tho pene
traUnA'm:ternnl remedy. prepared estJf'!Clnlly
tor expectunt mothers. tbat pnln nnd slllrer.
Inr at tbo crisis is avoided nnd thnt In addl.
tlon tbe montha preceding the ellsls ore treo
from

nervoUln_,

be8rln�down palmi

,

By

usc

and general dlscomtort
for tho

...

headache, lumbago, bruises.
Get your bottle today-costs littl.;
means much. Ask your druggist for·lt
by "ame. Keep it handy (or the whole
(amily. The big bottle is economy.

Mother'a Friend the .kln

�o,!!�e::.r' !��t � ��
����to'fh:e;:
to
try

Bulldfnf' AtlAnta�eorgia.
��l�� ::�r:s��n\I:��e�r:h�nd
a�d Q�
ot onco.·
Ita
.

rio

uso

I

,

and

are

Ie",

·BIG··

.

...

bands
hold

,f

••

..

Seventy head of registered
I

W", Nof .lIrln.
or Knof Up
WllenWa.lled
WUIIGrandma

Get Hard

HI wouldn't take ten dollur"

ever came

them soft and
t}je feet.

leaves
on

•

fluffy and

Shine

•

•••

und my

is

I

disappearing.

also about 40 bushels of

can

.

���:rht�:!�e����dr�I�I�.over
This November 6. 1918.

For

shake them out \vell

dry

thelTI up to

'

(do

not

wring)

and

measure

a

spoon-no waste.

Admini.tratioD.

S. L. MOORE,

.Ordinary.

FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lucinda Lee huving applied
for a year's support for herself and
seven minor children kom the ... tate
01 her deceased husband. R. A. Lee,
notice is hereby p:iven that -said ap
plication wIll be hear� at my office on
the first M<>ndaJol In December. 1918.
This November 6, 1918
S. L. MOOUE, Ordinary.
.

rang

For Letter. of Admini.tration.
EORGIA-Bulloch County,
Mrs. Beneto A. Brllgg having ap
plied for letters of udministratl'on on
the estnte of J. L. BI'agg, late of said
county, deceased, notic-e is hereby
p:iven that soid application' will be
heard at my office On the first Mon
day in Deccmber. 1918.
This November I), 1918.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
For Letter. of Adminiltr. tion.

.GEOnGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Duris E. Davis having applied
for letters of ndministration on the
estate of W. S. Davis, Io,te of said
county, deceuscd, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on, the first Mon
:day in December, 1918.
This November 5, 1918
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.

Try-it.

.

For Lettefl of Administration.

GEOnGIA-Bulloch Countv.
\ L. T. Denmark havin� applied for

IS our
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NOli. 26

)latiollul

Congresa,

�is city December

inclusive.

A

Geo�g�a Railway

Bas It,

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. T. Shuman having applied for
'letters of administration on the es
tate of Mrs. Dena Shuman, late of
said county, deC'Cuscd, notice is here
by given th. t sail! application will be

_

Fanners'

On The Centra' 0#

yeutGro'cer�

�etters of administration on the esate of J. C. Denmark, late of said
'ounty, deceased, notice is hereby
given that said Ilpplication will be
he ...d nt my office on the first Mon
day in December. 1018
This November 6, 1918.
S. L. MOOnE, Ordinary.

a.

c

�

•
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\he

nation'.

he� me?;hne accepte4
most\distlnr.i
the pro
invitation's to partletpato
m

gram, and Jackaonville ia arranging
The
for a large crowd of vislton.
meeting from the Ilgrlcultural atand

polo' IJ tile moat

IlJipol'tl!nt

thia .OIlDU'7 for maDJ' years.
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sam.

time, will oITord opportunity

to
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single
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Fot Letters of Admini.tration.

hut at

a

port of embark-

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEOnGIA-Bulloch County.
Ap:reeably to all order of the court
of ordinary Il!'anted at the November
te�m, 1918, thl( u'ldersigned as ad
ministrator of the estote of Alfred
late of said county, deceased,
will se I before the
�ourt house door
in Stlltesboro on the first Tuesday In
December, 1918. within the lelral
hours of sale. to the hip:hest and belt
bidder. the foHowing described prop-'
.rty located in the 1623rd G. M. dl.
tl'i(.'t, said county, belonginll' to oald

Knigbt!

estate:

Tract No.

1

1-Cqntaining

466 acre.

le38. bounded on th� north
Eli Beaaley, east by Ogee.
by
chee river. south by lands of R. F.
Bronnen and J. C. Hughes, and west
by tmet No.2.
Tract No. 2-Contoining 137 acres.
more or less, bounded north by lands
of Eli Beasley, east by tract No, 1,
south by lands of R. F. Brannen anfl
J. C. Hughes, Bnd west by land. of
John Shuman, R. :10', Brown and C. W.
Knill'ht.
Terms of sale. cash.
This november 6th. 1918.
W. J SCOTT, Admr.·

more

or

lands of

•

,

,

sfowly.

it out with

of

,James C. Smith havinp: applied fo.·
letter" of admini.trution on tile estate
of L. L. Lsnnigan, late of said coun·
ty, decensed. notice Is hereby given
that said application will be henrd at
my offi"" on the first Mondny in De
cember, 1918.
This November 6, 1918.

GRANDMA is the most economical anq finest
"all round" hous�hold soap that can be used. You

Barbecue at Noon

L.Uer.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

,

..

or

with

wUlll

�rouble

.

trouble.
Follow these directions and you will never �ave any
and wash the socks
Use GRANDMA i9 luke warm water
Then rinse in ll:lke warm water,
in the 'wonderful suds.

Starts At 2:00 O'clock Sharp
Rain

anythlnlr I

cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in Decembel·. 1918.
This November 6, 1918.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.

P"'�reJl· Soap,'

GRANDMA'S

Don't Miss The Salel
r

eat

Ctln

•

"

••

Western connections.

our

good this Tanlue is doing
twent.y yeurs younll"r ul
My nerves are a8 quiet as a

I

SHERIFF'S SA�t:;."m

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
..
W ill be sold on the first Tuesda, in
December, 1918. at public outcrJ' at
the court house in said county; within
the legal hour8 of sale, to' the lllkliest
bidder for cash, Ilbout 400 Ibs. of up
land cotton in the house and abollt
600 lb •. of upland cotton in the field;

.

GRANDMA

..

bot

I feel

me.

,

was

tle for the

'fC

No finer bred beef cattle
from

begun

a

,

'

,

(14nov4t

Angus----Shorthorn---- Hereford.
into this country They are direct

was 80 ner

und unstrunlr that I had

Finch againat saill

.

HARDEMAN,
s. c. M. J. C.

pure breds----Aberdeen

I

C.

'

This November 7th, 1918.'
W. H. DeLeACH. Sherilf.

Mrs. Sarah A. Olliff, administrntrix
W. H. DeLOACH, Sheriff.
of the estllte of Jos. F. Olliff, deceasGUARDIAN'S SALE.
ed. having applied for ICllve to oell
certain lands belonging to said estate, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
llotiC"e is hCI'eby given that snid upPursuant to HII order J'{I'antcd by
plication will lie heard llt my omce 011 the honorable court of ordinary at
the first Monday in December, 19l8. the Octobe term, 1918, I wilL sell at
This November G, 1918..
I)ublic outcry before the court house
S. L. MOORE, Ordlllnry.
in Statesboro on the first Tuesday In
Dccember, 1918, same beirlll:. on ,the
FOR A YEAR S
SUP!"ORT.
second dny. within the 'Iegal hours of
GEOnGIA-Bulloch Coudy.
'sale, a one-sixth intcrest in and to
Mrs. Lela Pitrick having upplied ull the following described real es-.
for a year's support for herself and tnte of Emmett Parrish, a minor tothree minor childrcn rl'om the cstnte wit:
l.1l I ......
of her deceased husband, G. C. pat- • A certllin tract 01' pq\'eel, Of ,land
riek, notiee is hereby given that sllid situate, lying and heinll' in ,...{id atate
application will lie henl'd ut my 0!1!.ce and Emanuel COUllty. anll 'contalnlng
on
the first Monlh,y in December, three hundred and fifty (360) acres,
1918.
more or less,
anJi bound.<I 'as 'follow.:
This November 6, 191'8..
On the north ]iy, the lanl's I'f Mr •.
S. L. MOOnE, Ordlllary.
l"lorrie Gay, on the east by tile lan!ls
01 Mrs. M. M. Brown, south by the
,
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
estate lunds of yv. A. Parrish, and
GEOnGIA-Bulloch County.
west by the estate of Mrs. Luvlncla
Mrs. Bessie Mitchell huving applied Gay and W. C. Corley.
Said sale is made for support and
for a year's support for herself und
one minor child from the eAtotc oJ. maintenance of said ward.
nf"
This November 7, 1918.
'her, deceased husliand, L. N. Mitchelr.
notice is hereby given that ouid appli
}. S. KENAN. GUllTdlan.

Judge

••

�Il swelled, and my favor of D.
puffed up I couldn't Naomi Sills.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Woo'8oe ••

••

••

c!fun�y.,
Ill'.1 I 'HOtl"
Said property I�Yled on as the prop
erty 01 the estate of NaqlJli,SiU.,. de
begun ceased,
to satiify an IIxecution lsalled
worst kind. from
\he city court of Statesboro In

to think my time '101' this world

Many inferior soaps are made with rosin and
when you wash woolen socks with thenl it
causes the socks to shrink and get, har41 and knot
in knitting have. been'
up_ Countless hours spent

And. "'arbecue

••

'

00

kniltinlr needle,

11

In
at

the court house in said county, wlthi ..
the legal hou .... of sale, to the
�1�lleat
bidder, for cash, the following 'prep
erty, to-wit:
A
.certain
,.
tract or pareel of 'jail.
lying and �elng 'In the' 46th: district
G. M., Bulloch County, Georlria, co.
tain(ng ninety-seven and onll';ull
acres. bounlled east by 1and. of w
W.' Beasley1and the Sharp\l'Co ..... eat
by lands of Mary 1'. Newto'l and J, E.
Blackburn; nonh by ]jlJid,;·ofl�. H.
Sills and Emallne Beasley (ana lOutll
by lands of the Sharpe Co., wblch
lands are more tully
dellCri",d In II
plllt made June 26. 1908 .by S. L.
Moore. said pInt recorded In 'recorda
for deeds book 86, page 234, In ot
tlce clerk superIor court', ,"Bulloell

short.

lost just p�ca.use the, �9Ck:; have been practtcally
ruined- by Improper wasrung.

.0

were

were

•

C'Orn in the
field.
Said property levied on as the prop
knit nil I want to and am in a good
erty of J. P. White to satisfy an
humor all the time.
I feel like noth execution issued from the
city court
inll could hnve done nil. this for me of Statesboro, of said county. in favor
of
M.
C.
Donaldson
nguinst J. P.
but Tanlac."
White, maker, and D. W. Denmark,
'fonlac is sold by W. H. Ellis Co.,
security. eaid property being in the
possession of J. P. White.
Statesbol'o, Gn.
Levy made by J. M. Mitchell, depto me for
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND.

pe���ntl:,!'��I� Nd�; �� lfJ��:�: 1918.
R.

rheumatism the

rheumatism

,

Rulhorlzed to return
money paid
for the first bottle ifit does not beneHt.
-,
W, H. ELLIS CO. ,Druggists

t. have

SHERIFF'S SALE.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold on the first Tlluday
December. 1918, at public outcry

affected and I

out the least bit of

���'I�����;fe'dW��I�:;' g\�Sr��oii

so��l ��rl��as��rStelia-Vitae.
the

were

I'eady.

.

Ie

.n

kidneys

IllUlb,

makes them easy

NOli. 26,

i

Suap:

"

Bot.

Doi_,

nervous

tI)' joint.

:r:.

onl�

...as

vous

.

a

'be lIa' .f Illy Ioaek in
proatraUon when I
started taitinlr TanIa", "ut now I feel
a.s well a. r did fony 7.ar. alro," said
lIrs. Sarah Lavery, i33 Halrru street,
N •• hville, Tenn.
"I had been in a bad fix this way
fer a Ions time" the continued. "My
atomae·b would live me severe pains
and I had fearful sick headaches and
would have attacks of dizzin�ss. My

o'clo�k,

rcPJn

Write the Braafteld Rerulator Con,pan,.

Dept. O. Lomnr

-

•

gm.teflll

twlnaee

DCSS,

I. kept sort ond Dotural. and experienced
iiod ot expectaDcy tbOD
tbem afterword.

rheumatic

the aching spot and brings qUick relief,
Gurely, cleanly, A wonderful help for
external pains, sprains, strains, .tiff.

calm repose Dnd

one

,

warmth-lliving, cong .. t10a0
ICattcring circulatlonastimulatin,K' rem
edy penetralu without rublnn( fight to

na.

!=;ulT�1.t��od
the
ot

the

Thi.

Nather'. Friend makes It
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punch that rellevee

:.f��r: t:::,o�rg�o�: :oe:�et!/rSllblO
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Bnd
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t= p"o�I:mf t���DgoU!: :tl :h��rl�l.n�Wr�
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DO

Liniment

Sloan'8

alretchlnr and

nousen.

que,tion of

SATISFYING RELIEF
FROM LUMBAGO

to

ror essential peace work, or substi
tutes for them to be found.

that the

1

...

5tena,vte
thqtllt

"I

bed witb

..

:rime BrIn,. Knowledlle That by U ..
01 Penetratinr Remedy Suffer,
ID, .. Avoided.

E:iQ.UjI

r •• liz.tion

In

V'1eW Event Caimly

�IPtJwilere"

_.

unless futuro

tl. for the Gooel TanIa. i.
M e," Say. Mre. LaY.r,..

Ii

L!t"

.

The l'I,ilroad admonths to live

I1gencies.

.

ma4d.e aSupcahrtdh"sesroelouiion

Council of National Defense, War Fi.
nance Corporation, and many other
ministmtion

you�,;' :��it'witll
·Cranllma·s

slli21 cOP�i'i{ioner

by

.

Bowels Usually Clo�ged?
Regulate them with safe, surc, cornrortabre Dr. Kinf?'s New Lire Pills.

cOllnected

survey

nELS AS WELL AS
SHE 010 40 YURS AGO
".1 Wouldn't Tak. Tell Dollan

,.

provTdes

Expectmt Mothers

solve. This means that the hundreds
and commercial lenders
Washington, Nov. 2.-·ln the great o( industrial
task, of internal reconstruction after who have been called to Washington
the War Industries Board will have to continue their services
the
war,
certain to continue in existence

kept

a

,sTATEsBORO NEWS

""

'.

bronchial attacks il
its popularity on the

plans for restoratioa ,of railroads to
These inclUde the private control.
time aft.rward.
Th. Red Cross, the
i'
Industries
Wnl'
Board,
Shipping Young Men's Christian, Association,
Bonrd, War Trllde Board, Food and War Camp Community �ervice, aJld
Fuel
Ad",inistrations, War Labor simil9" institutions will have big work
,to perform ill conjunction wth the
d.mobilization of the army, is prob
government JonII' after the war is
ably the most important phuse oJ the
over.
plans. How to .top tqe manufacture
of

,6'

The Republicans udvodesires to surrender
stat e
a committee of memits charter and franchise t 0 tI ,.e
as a eor-porufion,
dissolved
and
be
bel'S o-f "congress, Senator Overman's
surrender
A l:esolution for th�
a.
for appointment
resolution
of said charter and franchl�e,has been
of. disinterested body of students 0 f duly adopted by the unanimous vote
various problems. Senator Owen has ing of the stockholders duly calle"
at a meetMost ndrniuls- of snid capitol stock thereof
a similar resolution,
of the 'stockholders dul� called
orse
tration I enders nrc inc I'me d to III ding
for the purpose, a copy of said resoSenator Overman's proposal.
hereto attached an"
lution beirur
k
lution being hereto attached and
TAX BOOKS TO CLOSE.
will not alfect
The city books (or the collection of
Those the rights of any of its stockholders
taxes will close on the 15th.
as the said 091"other
nor
person,
atshould
any
taxes
wh, have not paid
poration owed no debts and aft ita
tend to this at onC'e.
".sets have been conveyed.
L. W. ARMSTRONG. Clerk.
Wherefore, petitioner. praya j;he
siJn1ing of a decree aacepting the .r- "I
render of \he charter Ilnd franel$e I
W
of said eorporation and ordeJCinaI
di8so1utio.� in aceordance Witil me
pr .. i8ione .f "'. 8tatutes.
CHAS. PIGUH,
Pe��oae'" A.ttwfteJ'.
We wnntevery amicted woman to try
on
GEORGI�-lIolloell COII.tt'
at le!l9t one bottle of
rn Ute
Per."".lIy appeared .A .• : T'_�,
our 1,lain, open guarantee to l;II
neHt. preeid."t •• n4 •. G. BlItda, 'r.. aMi'll·
moncy paid for It if it doCli ndC
will
'
If you doubt our word
talT. of Mid Blitch-TempI .. C.,.. ..
relieve the distre.sing aches, pail?" and wh� .o� ..o"UI lift., th.t-1Ibe>-f.r..ec,�!!,!
woof,
dlsenses
the
to
IS
true
011
misery peouliar
pe tlt I
e
fll
A E. l1EIIlPLRi,
J.' G. BLITCH.
others what It hus dOlle for them. The
and
subscribed to bet.r. ,"
ta
S ......
lnterest they have in tire matter
MarcR 14th, 111 11
I I n me,.11
is t nt which nuy trlle womnll fee.
CRAS. PIGUE,
helping to relie\'ethesufl'erillgs of other
)/. P., Bullocb Co. Gil'. j
You cnn belic\!c them.
women.
by the Blitch-Temple.
Mrs. J. F; Lee; Milstend, Ga., hud Re.olutioa
Comp ...y to .urreader ito Cha.ur
fcmule complaint for yenrs. Thrce botto the .late and to
Franchil'e
8he
and
cured
her,
STEI4LA-VITAE
ties of
be di .. olved ••• corporation.
tmitl,llnd nuded,"I 11m ccrt.ni':llythnnk�
Mrs.
tOllle."
female
RESOLVED
IT
ful fanhis great
BE
by the atook,
Pant lee Frazier, Longview, 'l·cx.,. ex- holders of the Blitch-Templea COIn
0[·S1·JH,I,A-VITAB
a
corporation of. lIull.ch
pressed appreciation
pany,
tn thc8e words: III cannot say too much county, Georgia, at n. meetlng of the
J
had
medicine.
wonderful
for lhi.
stockholders duly C1llled for the pur
takell other female medicines for two pose, thnt the said _.Blitch-Temp!es
no good resulta. 10m truly
with
years
Company surrender its cha.rte� lind
for the good STBLLA-VITAB franchise to the state. and be
dlQ.ol�
Mrs.
me."
.,."itbers,
hn" done
Saudy
ed as a corporation. and that a peti
of Greellsboro, Ala., wns a terrible suf- tion seeking dissolution be filed in the
n
fcmale
trouble-nnd
only
ferer from
court of Bulloch county.
Hcr superior
wOIll'n knows whllt that menn!
Adopted this, the 14th dar of
confiit,ion got so bud her pRins threw
1918.
MarC'h,
her into spells like Hts. Her husband
A. E. TEMPLES, Presdellt.
feRred she would lose her mind. The
J. G. BLITCH, Secretary.
G rcensboro doctors pronounced her InRULE NISI
'fhc11 somebody suggested
cura·ble.
The foregoing petition read and
thllt she tRke STBLI"I-VITAE. Bhe did
that the same be
her
ordered
'l'he tI r5t dose lightened
so.
spells. considered;
STEI,LA-VJ�\ J;J is a perfectly harm- heard nt the court house in StIltes
nllevintes
not
boro Bulloch county, Georgia. at 8
less compound nndit
only
8 woman's paill, but builds. up her
p. m. on the 16t:. day of De
aids
her
appetlle,
cember, 1918; and thnt all stoC'k
health; it stimulates
digestion, quiets her nerves and clears holders and creditors show cause at
her complexion. It improves her per- that time, if any they call. why said
cate

Increase YC.J.f by year.
This standard reliever of colds and
coughin� spells never loses friends. It
docs quickly and pleasantly what it is
recommendcd to do. Onc trial puts it
in your medicine cabinet as absolutely
Soid by 011 druggists.
indlapcnsable.

TION OF HOSTILITIES.

seems

mild

colds and
what has

BULLOCH TIMES AND

>Wa b:tlieUSocks

.

construction.

The rnpldity with which this fitty.
year-old family remedy relievos coughs,

bur-

t h ey I lave b een duri
urrng th e
the opinion of government

'1'G Ii.
many

shells, of guns, of �rmy and navy
supplies, without stopping the indus
trial wheels which made them, and to
furnish new work for these wheels, is
GREAT TASK WILL BE CONTIN
a problem which agencies of the W lIr
UED

collecuve

as

y

a�

where bhey
needed.

A combination of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin, mild and gentle in its action, that re-.
A trial bottle
lieves constipation quickly.
can"be obtained free of charge by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticello, Illinois.

WAR, BUARD TO AID
IK' RECONSTRUCTION

promote

'Almo3t as soon as sald with
Dr. Kin�'s New Discovery
Get a bottle today I

14, 1918

•

��.����oJ· toC���rtio�fer:�I�h�te;���t!

will

Corrcct that biliousness. headache,
leaders.
Employment agencies, unilour stomach, tongue coat, by ellmio.,versities and school., c IlUl'C h es and
atloll the bowcl-cloggioese.,
other social organizations must cooperate to fllcilitote the plBcinr; of 130ard and the War Labor Policies
returned soldiers in the occupations B08rd, numerous divisions of the

by Druggists £;verywhere

50

to

tions

comes,

,

Sold

means

compli- GEORGIA-Bulloch

that
On January 17th, 1916. the
1.
been nearly all government agencies
now 'are bestirring themselves quietly
to taking stock. In congress the spirit
private ccrporntion, and said corporis reflected in at least three pending ation was therefore duly organlze�
date until
resolutions looking to the creation of nnd has been since that
ill business in
rc- January, 1017, engaged
boards or commissions to stu d
tion

BREAK THIS ,COLD 1"

They suggest thut the govI
I
t h cat'
\V
P'
"mu n e
ernmcnt, through
Co rporation may aid in the conversion
war
to peace footof industries from..
in�, reveraing the existing priority of
Railroad transportawar enterprises,
tion, industa-ial production and ocean
shipping must be co-ordinated and superviscd for a few years af'tcr- peace

Dr. Caldwell's
,

that

intimate

,

guirung.

hY)

II

reo

continuing the current
plans fOI� eliminating strikes, of giv.
ing labor greater voice in the manngcment of industrial plants, and of
extending both labo r and trade fed-

Ave.

.

ex-

indefinitely after the war
gardless of when the war ends.

NOV.

County.
To the Superior Qourt of said County.
a quesThe
petition of BlItch-Temples
of how to make war has Company respectfully ehows:

to accomplish all these
cated matters will be a. big

how

he found of

.

aa
a I ways S u ff ere d £ rom In diigesnon
lid
but since taking Syrup Pepsin I all) no long' er
troubled in tIrat way, an d I can not praise It
too highly as a laxa ti ve."
letter
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nets like magic, by fpl more effective
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J

spel11t Sund V vl3i:l!1g
famliy or 1111 G S. Johnoton

Mr. \V.
wus u

•

•

MI·s. G

�

EXAMINATION

HOLD

h

V1\I1Il,t

Brannen

tsitoi here

was n

MI

..

...

III

•

Sunday.

Statesboro

visited

BIUIlSOI1 ut Adabelle

V.

•

the

nor

slight-

eating, work

01'

�

�

•

•

Lh:I��:e�� :'.:

Mansfield of Suvanunh

Nona

MIS.

Rev

189l!} C

pe�Quart Cheaper

r

�

Mrs. S. H. Llchtenstem of Savan
Statesboro for 8
IS VISiting In

nah
few

••

Mr. Hazel AldCl man of AUallta
"pent the paot week-end With hIS por
ents at Brooklet
*

Bunce',

•

•

Dairy lell. clean
•

•

milk

..

•

JIIrs. Walter Mathews of ?thllen

D

DaVIS, Sunday.
·

.

.

•

II

J

MIS.

Sollie PI'eetollus has retul ned

httle

spend.nr: a
ents, Dr. alld

me

•

•

Aldermall

httle

and

dllughtel' MyrtIS

left this wcek to JOIn

MI. Alderman
they will I'csldc

III

Savnnnah,

In

iutul

•

•

VIS-

Ited her p3rentc, Mr. and M"ll. W

Mr

Fllnnle Lee

shol t whIle WIth her pIll
MIS T. F. Brannen

days.
•

daughter

,Ind

Barfield

where

c.

I
I

MISSIONARY

SOCIETY TO
WEEK OF

OBSERVE

The ladles of thc MlsslOnal Y

SOCI-

return heartfelt thanks.

nlld

Theme
for

fol'

cause to

n

home for

a

•

Echoe� from the deer dnve neur
StIlson yesterday, at whIch the J oh"
Deal Company wele the hoots, have

weeks'

short VISIt.
•

tlves

•••

In

and

duv

In

Pulaski with her parents, MI'
L. Warren

Illld 1111'S. W.

•

Bunce',

*

•

Dairy .ell. clean milk,.
•

•

Miss Miller has returned to hCl
)lOme 10 Savannah aftel' a Visit to hel
Sister, Mrs. Eugene Wall,lCe.
•

of

*

The friends of MISS LucIle WIlson,
Dovel', will regret to learn of hel

serious

i11ness With tnfluenzn.

to the ladles of

11 1'1'1

Statesboro.

enza

the treatment of the influ

LA TE

*

�rr. D

TOMATOES

•

•

Friedman has returned af

viSit of two wecks \Vlth hiS par
cnts III Cleveland, OhIO. He had not
seen them for twenty years, u!ld he
a

enjoyed the vimt

very much.

wps

one

whICh Will

as

one

plate of tomntoes,

could

Wish to sec,

as

were

yesterday by

pre
Mr

Foul' of
Lee Brannen, of route 4
the largest weighed more than 2 %
pounds, which were mdeed large tOt
the

Mr. Brannen has

season

Olle

Bill H

to mentIOn

aftel noon,
as

was

thmgs

killed late

which l::rowned

HS

m

the

SuperIntendent of School. M
wa::;

am

in

the event

It should have been.

Britain. of Atlanta,
the party.

a

L.

guest of

I
I

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Collections
First National Bank ·Bldg.

a

Specialty.

•

r�

lot of

Men's Underwear

in

both

fleeced

and

I

l'lbbed at, per SUIt
$1.75
Also Men's Ribbed UnIon SUItS good qualtty,nt per
suit
$2.00
--------

Boys' Ulllon Suits at, per
Also Ladies', Mlssess'
very low prices.

SUIt

--

$1.00

and Childrens' of all kmds at

LADIES READY·TO.WEAR
And Millinry
We have here that which represents all the latest In
styles and matertal, all to be reduced to make sure of
quick sales.

NOTIONS
OUI stock

IS

complet. and up-to-date

IlJle of

Men's and Chlldtens'

Ladles',
complete. nd priced rIght down to the lowest
thIS we have Ed,vm Clapps shoes for men;
Krlppendorf Dittman for Lad;es; Lad and LaSSie, Play
our

Shoes to be

dollar

In

HOllse and Red Goose shoes for ChIldren, and the best
work shoes for all.

III

bought

at

or near

old prl""., all to

go

at very reduced

pnces.

lot

of

Ladles'

"ualtty to r:o from $2.00
buy them for today.

Shoes

small

rebluld

s\ructure

of

peace

and

the

new

good

Will

a.ang the nations.
�Therefore, 1\ Woodrow

Wlilson,

our

JNovember,

Lord

one

thousand

"WOODROW

WILSON,
"By the PreSident.
"Robert Lansing,
ol State."
•

AMERICAN'PLANES DIRECTED
1:WiKIBY RADIO' PHONE

WHILE

early

In

De-

thc discuseion
features

mam

of

epidemic

influenza

States caused
C'UII

cd

among

powel's

maue known last

wus

III

The PreSIdent plans to sud

House

after the opelllllg of the

Immedllltely
eguhtl

I

IlIght

formal statement from the Whlte

a

session

How

2

ber

abroad

IS

of congress on Decem
long he Will remain

not known

In

has really nbdicuted as German Em
peror, it is understood the German

AmerICan

the

bureau

oc

thc tllne the

fl'om

France until hos

In

11hls annollncement
census

the

today by

\V�s based on

unoffiCIal

statemellts of the total cusualtles
the

overseus

cree

Expc

fOI'CCS and

I

1II

eports flom

fOJ ty-slx c'itlcs haVing a combllled
populution of 23,000,000, whIch show
ed 82,30G denths fJ om JIlfluenza nnd
pneu�011lu from September 9 to No

Mr. W tlson Will be the first Prest vembcl' 9

uent to VISit
t.o attend

und also the first

peace confel

settlement of

lSOUCS

ence

for the

growlnlr out of

NOllllully

these

CitIes

had fou I' th0l1SIl11d deuths flom these

a

the PlcslClent's trtP has been made.
He IS expected, howevel, to
\·oyng-e on a battleship us did Pres,-

65e

Boy's SUits bought right and marked
rIght but whIch we are gong to sell at 20 per cent
d •• ount, and in thiS Itne we ha\'e a ,yell bought lot of

<lents Roosevelt lind

Tuft,

"lslteu the Panama cunul

when
zone

WIlson

causes

to

Londoll, Nov. 18.-The first Ameri
boops to depart homeward as a

can

Icsult of the sIgnIng of the armistic.
18,000 men stationed in Eng

WIll be

land.

MOST

OF

STAGGERING

start

the best

we

an

ar

might

have spored the empu'c

serious

convulsions, but his heSitatIOn must
be mterpreted agulllst h 1111 as
,

certuin influences worked on hIm ta
persuade him that, IllS -nbdicatlOn

I would

be the

signal

for

a

collapse."

GERMANY GIVES UP
HER GREAT flEET

Rome.

TIME GROWING SHORT
1 i RE DEEM PLEDGES
,.
.

..

---

MUST EITHER LEND OUR MONEY
TO THE GOVERNMENT OR PAY
TAXES FOR ITS SUPPORT.

Have you redeemed your War Sav-

'

Stamp pledge?
us SIgned pledge cards last
p romlsmg to buy War SavTHE SURRENDER OF FIGHTING
umount 0 f $25 or
CRAFT TO ALLIES IS GREAT Illgs Stnm!,>s to the
$50 ot' $100 or more bc,fore the end
EST IN WORLD'S HISTORY.
lIIg

Lots of

summer

London, Nov. 19 -ThIS week WIll of the yenr
Some of us remembered, and kept
see the greatest naval surrender the
the pledge. Many of us forgot we had
world has ever witnessed.
great fleet

German

of

battle

Amencan and French representa

tives and

conchicted

port for

Internment.

to the

deSIgnated

..

can care

10,000 MEN.
lB.-Reducti ••
of the ell listed strength of the D •..,.
represented interest on the debt, and
ha. commenced, Secretary Dul.1iI
other indirect war expenses.
for d ....
How the cost mounted as the war said today, and .pplicationa
churge. by men. I:oth in the nr:utar
grew lit proportIOn from year te yea,
000 to May

1,

of the total

or

about three fourtha

war

Washmgton,

The balallce

cost.

Nov.

reserve dlvl.IOII"
being receIved. First con.ld ......
tion is being given, he added, te
ta return to school or
aU belhgerents abl,ut $lO,OOO,OOO,- youths seeking
to positions in civil life which th.,.
000. In 1915 the expenses jumped ta
to joIn the naval forcel.
$26,000,000,000; m 1916 they in- gave up

service and in the

tllustrated by tabulations shOWIng
that the mobilization and the first
five months of the war in 1914 cost
IS

are

Mr. Daniel. did not Indicate the
to $38,000,000,000, and in
the reduction Ia
extellt to which
were estimated at ,60,
thell'
was planned to 10.
It Ilu
lowmg mtroduction of a senate reso000,000,000. This year expenses have strengtb
lution directing the war industrIes
been intimated previou.ly, howe'l'8l'.
run only a little above the rate last
board to adVise why It continues te
that the navy could .pare 60,000 ....
year.
mamtain a partial em b argo on co tt on
the next few months.
About ,150,000,000,000 of the te- d'uring
Smith
Senater
Hoke
shipments abroad
....
has been raised by war
tol war co

Wushington, D. C.,

Nov. 19.-Fol-

cr�ased
1917

CADET FLYERS GET RELEASE,
W ash't. gto n, Nov 1B .-All cad_
aviators now training in the Unlte4l
States will be given the option of.

appear before the boald at 6
natl'ons and comp .. rof
I to'clock today to insist up�n the I'f
Iltlvely little by taxation. The pubhc
co tto n.
I
of
mg
debt of the principal entente allies is
er con f eren""
e ano
There WI
cnlCIUlal.ed at approximately $105,this afternoon of southern senators
000000000 or more than twice as
and house members who
aggregate debt of the
ouse
the lagging cotton mar
central powers, set at $45,000,000,s tates
mem b ers f rom co tt
on-�owmg
000. Thi. does not take into considare preparmg a memortal to be preeration debt incurred smce last May.
sen ted to PreSident WIlson, and SenThe enormous size of t),e war costs
·ators McKellar, 0 f T ennea..ee, an d
nd debt is illustrated by comparison
Sheppurd, of 1'ex.s, recentl;! �esigthe Bnte-war debt of the seven
nated by S enator H 0 k e S ml'th to repprtnClpal belligerPnts, which did not
southern
of
resent the conference
The c6st of
exceed '25,000,000,000.
�
senators, h ave wrl tt en th e piesl d en t
supportmg this debt was only about
of
the
modification
for
early
asklllg
.1,000,000 a year. Hereafter the '1n•
expolt regulatIOns.
nual burden to pay mterest and swkSnllth says he has aut h Orting fund ,,1I0\,,'nc05 Will be not less
tatlve figures to show that European
000 'Ind probably
tlu> n $lO 000 000 ,�
countries Will soon require several
much more.
mIllion bale,!! of cotton which may be

WIll

ya"r"I'ous

10Pans

.

eXPolrtl b,censetshon

kwill
e�.

d;cUSSI

mediate

mu�h a� th�

co_

bioi

:�::t�!nc::;�tii:�;�;!r�:��n:!t !::
day to all aviation fields and .,....,.
by Major-general K�nley, chief .f
the division of military aeronautiea.
Oadets who elect te complete their
training will be discharged when the,.
finish the .. course, and given com .. t.

:Ith

as second lieutenants in the offi""rs' Reserve Corps.
Candidates for commIssions at balloon schools also wtll be given lin 0 ....

sions

.

complete their train inC,
they will be commissionei
the Officers' Reserve Corps.

portunity

�enator

te

after which

"

I

discharge without

m

shipped

It also

was

announced that orders

as 800n as

Filed:

sl�ned,

I

---th

.

.'

thIs.

.

•

OY'1

�

l'1;a

.

fficiai

I

.

YOUTHS 0--F-E I·.G-H-T-EEN
TO BE CLASSIFIED

ever concernmg my son WIll please
this money. It was
situnllon. 'rhe message was in reply
wire or cable at my expense.
has been spent and
to a telegram forwarded to Mr. Ba-'
MRS. E A SII1I1'H
Battleships: Kalsel, Kalserm, Kron Uncle Sam needs the cBsh, for hiS Fuch on November 14, and stated
ro
Ga
one3
50 3 JAW
ve.,
"Y1les b 0,
arwhen
the
not
Prinz
dId
stop
expenses
Prinz Wilhelm, Kontg Albert,
"I am quite in sympathy with your
was declared.
mlstice
Grosser
Regent Litupold, Markgraf,
LOCAL BOARD INSTRUCTED 'Te
views in this direction, and as soon as EARS FOR SUBMARINES
There are many good reasons why
the tonnage IS availKlurfurst, BaY-em, Koing alld Fried
COMPLETE RECORDS 1M ALL
tt is
WIN THE WAR
HELPED
all of us should buy all the War Saverich Der Grosoe.
THESE CASES,
able It will he done. I thmk thiS WIll
Battle cruisers: Htndenburg, Der ings Stamps We can. First. for pat16.-Ears for
help solve the cottan problem."
Nov.
Though the-war
Washlllgton,
fllllger, Seydlitz, Moltke and von Der riotlsm, to help our country; second,
submannes have helped materially in an end, and there
because they are n good investment,
Tann.
CARD OF THANKS.
likelihood that the eighteen-year-014
wmntng the war
Light cruisers: Bremen, Brummer, paymg good interest, and helptng us
til.
A deVice, the product of American boys will be needed to complete
W,th hearts bowed With sorrow, we
to save; third, because we promised
Emden.
FI ankfurt, Dresden
Bulloch coun�
ard
was devefoped with the mtcro job the local board of
friends

'I

IN MAKING THE PRICES WE ARE O-OING TO GIVE YOU WE HAVE A DOUBLE
PURPOSE; WE WISH TO AS
STATED ABOVE, SHARE A PART OF YOUR LOSSES, AND AGAIN WE NEED THE ACTUAL CASH TO MEET OUR
OBLIGATIONS, AND SINCE' WE HAV E THE GOODS AND ARE WILLING TO MAKE CLOSE PRICES, WE FEEL
THA'f WE CAN ACCOMPLISH BOTH PURPOSES,

for future need&.

NAVY TO FREE

had been issued for the closing of Selexport restrtctlOns WAYNESBORO MOTHER SEEKS
Mount Clemens, Mich.;
me removed.
Ships are available, he
INFORMATION OF HER SON frid.ge
Chanuta FIeld, Rantaul, III.; aDi
to
says, and WIll present his figures
fOI' th", e was nothmg ta reScott Field, Belleville, III., and far
the war trade board late today
I Will ask every mo er w h 0 h as a
mmd us of It, alld we let the paythe abandonment of the aIr service
to cut
the
from
son
Otranto,
SUrvlVlllg
ments shp by till late m the year.
St Paul , Min.
a
00
mee h'
aOlcs BC hIt
New Orlealls, Nov 18 -Spot conh'
el b
I
lind
chppmg
Those Pledge cards are all 011 file
mal.to
Re q uests of officers now in the air
ton mterests here were In recCipt 0 f out.
m f0 nnatIon
r
h
e
clln
gIve
askmg I.
at the headquarters of the county
any.
servl'ce who desire separation fro.
a telegram today from B. M. Baruch,
I Win A Smith
PtE
e
�
committee, IJ1 the court house, mute chauman of the war IIldustrles board, concerlllllg
the service will consider individuallr
I ave h a d 0
s IIp.
011
board
saId
to
eVidence of the pledge we fmlcd
t'Ion with the needs for
an d'm
In which he stated that he agree d t h at
he sailed, but he IS
t1wt
mformatlOn
co?nec
in
the
ILke
notes
keep. They al e Just
the removal of export restrictIons still unaccoullted for. Anyone who theIr servIce.
comof
IS
....
blink, and the day
payment
now hllmpermg the movement of cotfaruish Bny IllformatJOn 'Khat;can
The government has countIIlg due.
ton would be benefiCial to the cotton
-

A

LIFTED ',�
�
ON" GEORGIA EXPORTS

WANTS!BAN
possibly..

He alo,o may make a pllmlstlce were
resignation
grim age to some of the battlefields
eral Ludendorff, the cluef quarter�
of F'rance.
master. and the abdication of the emPresIdent WIlson's purpose In gocontmued:
He
peror.
mg to France m ndvance of the meet"All attempt was in the making to
ing of the peace <'Ongress IS underoust completely the coalitIOn govern stood to
be to d,scuss with the Alhed
ment. In the first clash in connectIon
premiers at Versailles the program to
,vith thiS movement, General Ludellbe laid down for the guidance of the
dorff gave into the government, but
lt
peace delegates wben they meet.
111 the second clash he resigned.
has been sug.t.estcd
l'!l'lt Mr. Wilson
I<
"The questIOn of the emperor's ab
probably WIll be inVIted ta preside at
dlcatlOn then came up. The emperor the
opening session of the peace conllnd
was conversant WIth everything
ference.
illltlatlve
h,s
own
a deciSIon due to
to

.

poses It IS estImated that all belhger
ents h.d spent ubout $132,000,000,-

ed

upon

pledged,

over:

us

alld

for
It

..

buy.

Army expects te

of

est',mated

of Gen

the

to be handed

could

shlplolld

olle

EXPEN-

,

.

III

The American

these soldien
homewurd Within L\ week and to ha ••
all the men on their way back to the
DITURE WAS RAISED BY ALL
"The tot.tI casunltles III the AmelUnite<l States ten days after.
... suld the
BELLIGERENTS BY LOANS.
The plans for clearing England of
announC'ement
"huvt: recently been
Wasl"ngton, Nov. l8.-The dIrect American troops are incomplete. but
ut 100,000
On
lIy
cost of the war for nil belligerent na tt IS desired to remove these men 1m
the IIDSIS of the numbel' thus far I etions to lost May 1, was reported at medJately as some shipping is avail
It IIllly be a;sumed thot the
pOI ted
Most of the
thiS purpose.
doaths' from all cuuses, mclulllllg dls- about $l75,000,000,000 by the fed uble formen
are helping the Britisla
eral reserve board bulletlll, Issued 18,000
euses and uccldellts, Ule plobaly less
und It IS estimnted that the mr force.
hun 46 por cent anJ may not be mOl:e today,
The American hospital units will b.
cost WIll Ilmount to llearly $200,000,
thun 40 I'm' cent of the total casual000,000 before the end of this year. left in Ellgland until a policy for car
tlCb.
On thiS llssumpClon, the joss of
'rhese calculatIons were compiled by IIlg fo� future cases of iIIne •• amone
hfe III the Amellcllll Expelhtionary
the board from various sources and the Americans has been decided upo ••
Forces to dute III c ubout 40,000 or
The belier IS expressed at ana,.
whIle thClr accul"l\cy IS not vouched
45000."
for the board believes the figures are headquarters that very few Ameri
total of deaths due to the tncans will b. left ill England. as It fa
correct.
fluenzll epIdemIC III th,s country IS substantially
For pUI'ely mihtary Ilnd na\'al pur thought that the hospitals In Franee

th�Ylunoffic;,

1111 s.

IlSl:ty

A Berhn teleglam receIved III Am
sterdam gives this hst of the vessels

HOSIERY
you need

ENG

mali:ethelcanExpedltional.yFolces

EXPLANATION

consequences of the offer of

by

All Men's and

Anything

FROM

1

of

WAR COSTS TOTAl
NEAR 200 BilliONS

have

would

dlll'Jng thiS pel'lod, It wus s81(I,
war '"
which the UllIted States took
lcavlllg I ppl'oxlmntcly 78,000 as the
part.
total lIumber properly cllllrgeublc to
No announcement of tlte plans for
the epIdemIC.

FORMER CHANCELLOR GIVES AN
OF HOW IT HAPPENED.

a

Eutopo

COME

Washington, Nov. lB.-Inclusive of
publish his de the 26th (New England) and 4211.
abdication,
hey consist of (Rainbow) DIviSIOns of the Thiri
an attempt to JustIfy the war on the
American Army, the "Amy of Oc
of
ground
GermnnY'J isolation. The cupatIOn," ali announced in c8&1.
nbdlcutlon decrce, UC'COl'dlllg to the dispatches, WIll not materiaby pon
correspondent at ZurIch of L'Illfor pone the return of those organiza
matioll, concludes with these words� tions in thIS country, in the opinio..
"To aVOid dlnicultles and put an of • rmy otllclUls. It IS believed here
end to the mourning alld suffering of the composltton of the force to oc
my people, I renounce the throne lind cupy terrltary evacuated by the en ..
leave my fatthiul subjects free to my is
tempornry, und will not atreet;
choose a government which seems to plalls of the War Dcpartment to brine
them most oompuLlble W1ith hOllor home SOOI1 Americnn dIVIsions whlcla
to thmr interests,"
have seea long scrvlce abroad.
government Intends

the United

MEN

LAND AND ALL WILL EMBARK
WITHIN 10 DAYS.

whether WIlliam Hohenzollern

as to

DEATHS

deaths than

more

<l!tIOIlUI'y Porces
trellty of pOllce. HIS deCIsion
first Ulllt lund�d
acceJlt the lIIVltntlOll of the Alhed tIlities ceased.

to

of Ahdication.

Nov. l7.-The recent

of the

shIps, battle crULGers .1ld hght crUls
and destroyers Will leave port
elS
Monday morning at 5 o'clock for an
unknown destil18tlOn.
They WIll be
met by the BrItish fleet, accompanied

22e

possible'and

WE CANNOT LIST ALL THE GOODS WE HAVE TO OFFER NOR CAN WE ENUMERATE ALL
PRICES, BUT
SIMPLY ASK THAT YOU COME IN AND SEE WHAT W&HAVE AND WE KNOW THAT WE CAN PROVE TO YOU
THAT WE MEAN BUSINESS.

COME TO SEE US AND BE CONVINCED.

ta

hllndred and forty-tnird.

up

sIzes

and mutual respect UpOll whIch

shall nsslst

��e:u�:::s a;/ ;;:;:I�i�:'," t��d o�!

MEN'S AND BOY'S SUITS

and' r:ood
up, but much less than We can
In

we

tlte yeor of

merchandise.

SPECIAL
Olle

ship

"Done in the District of Columbia,
In
day Of

20e

Wool and cotton-mixed PlaIds worth $1.00 at.

Washlllgton,

fROOP RETURN TO
BEGIN THIS WEEK

CLEAR UP SITUATION

undoubtetlly WIll accompuny
him lllttl h,s immedlllte
probwtll
mclude Joseph P fUlllulty,
ubly
which IS not marred or stamed by any certam fucts about hIS brief term 111
hiS pl'1vute secletuJY, Real Admll-.d
In a the
"The Ger
purpose of selfish aggressIon.
chancellorship, says
CUI y T.
hiS persollal physIrighteous cause they have won Immor- wun people by the 1'01 mutton of a clan alld Gr".yson, und
mlhtury
nll�lIl aIdes.
tal glory and have nobly served their
popular government IS hberated from
The Plesldent's ship WIll be escortllutlon in servll1g mankllld. God hgs, the
dlctatorslup of General Luden ed IIlto Il FrCllch port by French war
lndeed, been gruclOliS. We have cause dOiff and will never tolen;te another. ctaft
and pOSSIbly also by vessels of
for such rejOicing as re\rlves and
"It would be a shame for Germany the Blltish and Italmn
�avies. Troops
strengthens in us all the best lessolls If ItS enemies, Wlshll1g to talk only \\�II be
aSSIgned as the guard of honor
A new day WIth a
of our natlOnel hIstory
estubhshed
govern for the President III Frallce probably
legally
Ilot known, the announcemellt Bald, as
sines about us, III which our hearts
ment, were themselves obliged to con WIll consist of UllltS from eacb of the
take new courage and look fonvard voke a const,tuent assembly
only the forty-six CitIes for which
The
Allted almles.
with new hope to new and greuter
figures were given, report vital stagovernment should not surrender th,s
between
Pre5ident
The meetmg
tistics to the census bureau. The great
duties.
II1ltl8tive. If tt governs democratlc- Wilson
Ilnd PreSident Pomcare \VIII
due to the epidemIC, m proHWhile we render thanks for these
oily, It can be �osured of the support be the first between the chIef execu- mortality
portion to populatIOn was 7.4 per
things. let us not forget to seek the of all Germans .nimated by hberal
tlves of the two greatest repubhcs,
thousand In Philadelphia, and the
Divine guidance m the pelformance ideas 111 the accomplishment of Its
and It will be the first time that a
ne,,1; greut""t, 6.7 ,per thousand was
"f tho�e dqties. and Divine merc), and
Gigantic tallk."
PreSldilllt
of thl. cou,.try h". visited
In
Baltimore.
reported
forgiven.os for all errors in act or
The fonner chancellor I'e vIewed the .,
,
Before
returnmg
foreIgn capital.
purpose, and pray thnt In nil we do Circumstances under whICh he asked
home Mr. Wilson probably' will go
we .hall strengthen the t,es of frlendfor an armistice and showed that the
to London Ilnd Brussels and

th,S sixteenth
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and settlemellt of the
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and
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Wilson Will go to France
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INTERSj:STING

KAISER TO

Herr Hohen:.!ollern. To Puhlilb Decree

OVERSEAS ONLY 45,000.
19.-Plesident
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cember to take purt
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s8111 of the United States to be af·· not
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MEN'S HATS
We have 1,500 Men's Hats m Stetson, Knox, Herald,
and other well known brands, in every color and shape,

cessation 01

"In witneBB wehereof, I hnve hereunto Bet my hand and caused the

A FEW PRICES

Good Gmghams, per yard
·Tupelo Cheviotts per yard
River SIde Plaids, per yord
Annenia Plaids, per yard
Sea Island, 40-inches llt

It

relief from the stralll

"Secretap'

QUOTE

our

FORMER

ParIS, Nov. 19 (by the Associnted
SHOVI 82,306 Press) .-111 order to end discu ss"on 18,000

CITIES

FATALITIES

EUROPE.

Washingtou,

MAX SAYS KAIS[R
HA J EO TOO lONG

111

tions Imd in their several homes and
p� of worship render thanks to
God, the ruler of nations.

,

You will find

I

months it has been pos-

---

to be

FORTY-SIX

IN

HE IS

NATIONS WHILE

ED

ALLI-

OF

WILL VISIT CAPITALS

de

:i II

nmlllntlOll.

)ll'88ident of the United States of
America, do bereby designate Thursliley, the twentY-Olghth day of Novemaer. next, as a day of Thanksgiving
0l1li prayer, and inVIte the people
throughout the land to cease upon
�t day from their ordinary occupa-

----,SOME OF THE REAL VALUES FOR CASH ONL Y----

One

mere

u

111

1918

The

THE TIME TO BUY GOODS IS WHEN YOU NEED THEM, AND THE PLACE
:TO BUY IS WHERE YOU CAN
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS COUNT. YOU WILL FIND MANY ARTICLES BOUGHT ONE AND TWO YEARS AGO
THAT ARE TO GO AT OLD PRICES.
r·"i...���'f>_,

WE

as

mere

to

Basel, Nov. 18,-Pl'i�ce Maxlmlltan
lIltngue of Baden, former Gorman Imperial
OUI' gallant aramong the natIOns.
chancellot', to an article in the Prus
mica J;Lave partiCipated In a tnumph Slun yeur book, In wluch he reveals

APPRECIATING THE FACT THA T OUR FARMER FRIENDS ARE NOT GETTING THE PRICES FOR COTTON
THAT THEY HAD A REASON TO EXPECT, WE HAVE DECIDED TO SHARE WITH THEM A PART OF THEIR
LOSSES BY PLACING ON SALE OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MERCHANDISE, BOUGHT AT CLOSE PRICES,
AND WHICH WE ARE WILLING TO SELL FOR CASH ONLY, AT A VERY SMALL MARGIN OF PROFIT
RE
DUCED PRICES TO BEGIN NOVEMBER 7TH, AND CONTINUE FOR A LIMITED TIME.

SHOES!!

come

force

place

Wish to Say

SHOES!

n

n

heal' the

but the confident promise of a new
day as well, in which Justice shall re-

CHARLES PIGUE

Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing

UNDERWEAR

n

some

we

traged�r of Wt\l I t has comc as n
g'r""t tllumph of nght. Complete VICtory hus brought us. not peace alone,

position

Blitch-Parrish Co

_" ...

11S

nation, 'fhl year

and

DO NOT RENT!
to assist you in buying your farm in
the same manner, lend you money and you can pay any
way you desire, time from thirty days to twenty yean.
See me at once and buy your home in town or fann
and go to improving it, the increase in value is so faat
that it will soon be so that you cannot buy.

But It makes

the

50/0

are

I

a

talks of It.

A small deer

grown

the late variety for seven,l years and
has unusual success With them,

hungry

us

lts succosstul

office In Washington to
planes flYIllg' mIles ovor the
city," he sUld, "tulkl11g to each other
and to the ground, as they WOI ked out
and perfected the deVIce.
The fact that radIO telephones were
a
rogulal pal t of Amel'lcan uel181
equlpmCllt hus only been permitted to
become known slllce the C'aptul e of a
Gorman ordel' to aelLUI squadrons dem Intilllg thnt un Amcl'lcnn plane With
wil eless telephono eqUIpment be �hot
down and brliught to the I ear for exSible

alld reJoICe. Com

ause

arms,

There

event.

And then the dmner'

pretty

the hunt

maKe

"For

In

to

some

telephone wu
time ago by a nurnbe

21,

,

.

the autumn of the year III
plalse alld thunl<sglvmg to Nmlghty
God for IllS many bleSSIngs and mer

turn

has not

paying.
are people all over thi. town doing this, rent
has gone too high and you can own your home cheaper
If you
than yu can rent, by borrowing in this way.
want to you can pay by the month, quarterly or annual
ly, but

you

Bll! H. D�Lonch says

long-remembered
A fine

sented to the TImes

epidemi0,

val there

grateful

specml and moving
gl'ateful and to reJOice. God has
fils good pleasuI·. gl en us peace.

Monerl

Moner!

WHY RENT YOUR HOME?
I can lend you the money and you pay it back '0
much per month in amount equal, to the amount rent

the breakfast which met l�em there

DI·. Sam SImmons, of the U S
Army lIIedlcal Corps, at Spartanburg,
IS at home for a few days leave to

ter

•

tended

...

assIst in

•

and
StntesbOio

11ear

12 N. Mam Si;,

AT

MIsses Ehzabeth Bht"h and EdIth
Mac Kennedy, who have been attend

�Ir: and Mr: ,Tohn Goff spent Sun-

be

have

•

*

BUlldmg

fi{oner!

and Mrs. M. M. DonllldGon.

stay of several days Bt Nash

Tenn.

Cone

,

HOSTS AT DEER DRIVE

Leadel's for MOllday, MISS Matlle CIrculated through the atmosphele to
the occaSion was
LIvely und Mts. E. C. Ohver; Wednes UllY, and evidently
vJlle,
one.
day, Mrs. G. S. Johnston and Mrs J. a most delightful
•
*
*
Albel t Deal started the Statesboro
W Wllhams; Fnday the JUlllor MIS
Judge E. D Holland has returned
IIlg BeGsle TIft college at FOl'syth, are
end of the affair yesterday morning
flom n visit With hiS son, MI' J. W
sionary SoclCty Will give the pro
a
rew
at
home.
days
spendlllg
at an houl long before daylight, and
Holland, in lI1acon.
gl'lIm, MISS Sadie Lee, lady manager.
*
*
*
A C'ordlUl mVltatJOn to eve I y wo the Deal home in the Briarpatch, at
Mrs. M. F. Smith has returned to
]111'. Logan DeLoach, tv.'o hnG been
whIch John Morgan and hiS SIster,
her home in Atlanta after a rew man, young person and child In the
IIttcndlllg school at Dahlonee-a, IS nt
church
ThiS IIlVltatloll IS also ex MISS Sarah preSIde, was ready for Ihe
I ela
Visit to hel' friends

from

effiCIency WIll

I

NOV.

WilSON TO ATTEND INflUENZA DEATHS
PEACE CONfERENCE EXCfED WAR'S TOll

thc bureau's

plete victory, he said, has brought not
only peace, but the confident promIse
ef a ne\" day us well, In which "Jus
tice sh"1l replace force and peulous
intrigue among nutlOlls."
The proclamatton follows
"It has long been OUt· custom to

DEAL COMPANY ARE

the Ret"'e-

MI' Jim Donaldson, who IS In the
ment fund.
ServIces Monday, Wed
U. S navy statIOned at Savannah, nesduy and Friday aftel'lloon nt the
spent last week WIth hIS parents, Mr church at 3 o'clock

In

known

IS

plane
upplicatio
equipment, however, was the work of
own people.

-

cle J

study JOHN
"OUl" PlOrleel' Workers."

Sclf-DcllIal.'

Shop

Mrs. Coy Ne,mlth and Chlldlen.

OUI

radio

the

but It

velopment and

CAUSE TO BE GRATEFUL.

ther, Coy S. NesmIth, during hiS re here
cent Illness, and who have so tendedy show you how to get tWice the Sel'VlCC
poured out to us their sympathy and out of your footwear
support sJllce hiS death, we wish to J. H. EDWARDS SHOE SHOP

ety of the MethodISt chlllch WIll ob
sel'Ve next week as "Week of Prayer
und pruyer,
The offel mg WIll be

•

PRAYER

---

test of

a

as

which

over

of exper-imenters

SPECIAL

HAVE

President
Wasmgton, Nov. 17.
Wilson III a proclamation today desig
November
nated Thursday,
28, as
Thnnksgiving Day and SHld this year
tlt.iJ AmerIcan people Iutve specml

-.No

Gro:s.

Cbllld

conceived

AMERI

DECLARES

PEOPLE

CAN

y

distances

the Idea of the rudio

PRESIDENT

by Towns.

.

Mrs

the

THURSDAY'

STATESBORO, GA.,

1917.

22,

J.nuary
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Than it Sells lor in Near-
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NATION TO Give

•
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J

,

AND 'STArFESBORO NE-W-S
a1l1l0eb TiD,e., E.t.bli,bed July.
St.t •• bolo NewI, £al'b March. 1900
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.
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SELLS MILK

Next morning YOUi cold
Thrasher, paator, Will pleasures
week-end guest 01
was "the
preach both morning and night at, thc has vanished and your whole system
Methodist church
Sunday concludes feels refreshed and purified Culotabs
Savannah IS Ma rguerite u nd Belle Outland
the third year of his pastorate, He IS sold only 10 ot-igi nu l seuled pack•
•
•
hei sitser, MIS, A F.
-;..rI'
Recoml\11' und MIS. S. F 01110' 1 ave 10- will leuve on M011dcIY mormng to at- ages, price thlt·ty-fhe cents
Mikell.
•
•
•
turnerl Irom a VIGIt to theii duug+ner. tend the annual conf'ereuce which will mended and guaranteed by al l drugTHE FINISHING TOUCHES
Secretary of State H. B Strange, MIS. John Kennedy, In Savunnuh.
be held at Valdosta November 20th gtsts, YOllI money beck If you are
of Atlanta, IS spendmg a few days at
We �Ive to shoes sent here for re
ThIS confClence WIll be 1I 1I0t dehghted -adv.
to 26th.
*
*
*
�
If tltey
home.
patrlnll make them look as
MIS. Ashley lIIathews and htlle Son very ImpOltant one, a, It will be the
•
•
•
CARD
had just come from the factory. Why
Ashley, JI., spent part of last week fir.t cOllference With the Increuscd
0.[ THANKS.
Mrs. John Everett and chlldl en are
shouldn't they? We use exactly the
m the city as the guests of hel Sister,
IlUmbel of lay repl csentatlves, and
ot home ufter a VISIt with I elntlves at
To our frtends who so kllldly mm same machine and employ them 8S e"
It will also votc on the question of
MISS Ethel
Metter.
*
•
One pair of old shoes sent
Istet ed to our dear husband a"d fa- pertly.
rull membership for women
.
.
.
•

Dairy ,ell. clean milk..

BUDce',

I

BlJLLOCH rrl,MES

�

)

The Gennan cruIser Dersden was to buy them, and should keep our
sunk off the Falkland Islands by th" word; and, fourth, because the gov
British under Admlnral Sturdee, and ernment must pay its war b,ll. in
the Emden was sunk tn the Indian some way, and we must either lend
If we do not leDd to tbe l1li
ccean after it had raided shipping in or pay.
the Far East. It iG probable that old tioD, the naUoD will tax al b_.iJ;y
ships had been given the names of the eDoulb to ralae the DlODeT, and then

ships sunk or that new
built to replacQ them.

hips

have been

shall never get back the p
not te mention I tenst.

we

;a

'ncipal,

express thanks to tne mnny
for their kmdness shown us

genius,
during phone as

a baSIS which allowed anti
death of submarm'e vessels to trail U-boats.
and
This device regIStered
our on, Homer, who was taken from
di.ectioll. In one case an alhed sub
us in hi. young manhood last SaturU-boat so
Without friends to marine traIled a Gennsn
day morning.
that it dared not rise to
bear ou. sorrow. with U., we are re- c;Jo.ely
lest it bump the U-boat In
minded that life would be
emergmg.
W, W. iliesmith and Family.
�

the

Illness

and

after

the

sou.nd

t�e

desolate'l.urfac�
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all other boards throughout the
United States) hRS received inrtruc
com pIe to the classification 0
eighteen-year-old boys. To tlui'
questionnaires are requ<red t.
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of all

end
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by .11 of that are. Medical
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